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U Vholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Pr'ta

"racoe be with ail thea that love our Lord jeus Christ in etnoerlty."-Epb C.

"Earnestly contend for the faith whieh was once delivered nauto the sints."~.Ude A.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
Bisaeo TEMPLE undertook the three hours'

service et St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Eng.,
on Good Friday, because of the death of Canon
Aubrey Moore, who bad originally bea ap
pointed.

IT i intended to abolish the Canonry at
Westminster, at present held by Dr. Weetcott,
with the object of providing funds for the new
campo santo at Westminster Abbey.

Tum consecration of Dr. Westott to the sea
of Durham will take place at Westminster
Abbey on Ascension Day, May 15, by the
Archbishop of York. There will probably be
a very large gathering of prelates.

Pzw RENT.-Don't forget that almsgivig is
an Act of Worship. Paying pew.rents is not
giving te God, but mercly the paying for the
priviloge of having a particular seat always
kept for you.-The American Church.

Tu Rev, Alfred Robert Tacker, the new
Bishop of Eastern Equaterial Africa, is to ho
conseurated on St. b.ark's day, April 25. Ho
will start for bis diocese, via Brindisi, the same
evening, and expects to reach Mombasa on
May 17.

ABANGEMENTS have been made for the con-
secration of the Rev. Dr. Nichols, Bishop-elect
of California. The consecration will take place
at St. James' Church, Philadelphia, early in
June, and a few days after, Dr. Nichols will
start for California, arriving thora on or about
June 15th.

TowAa»s the Bishop Lightfoot Memorial
about £3,500 have already been subscribed, the
principal donors being the Dean and Chapter
of Durham £1,000, th' Archbiehop of Canter.
bury £50, the Dean of Darham £100, the Earl
of Durham, Lord Londonderry, the Dake of
Ulevcland, and Viscount Boyne, £250 each.

A SouTH WiLhs, G. B, rootor states that his
groas income in three years amounted to £400,
and ho gave back in toi, por cent, remission
£14 in three years. The unpaid tithe which
ho dons net expect ever to recoive amounts te
over £15-. Thuns h was left with a clerical
inerm of somothing over £30 par annum.

Tai directory of the Solttish Episcopal
Church for 1890, gives a very full exhibit ef
Lho work of the Ghurch in Sootland, and in the
matter of statistics shows an increase of
strength. There are seven dioceses; Biehop
Jermyn, of Brechin, being the Primus. Thore
are 304 churches and misson stations, served
by 267 working clergy, 141. pareonages, 12,210
day scholars, 17,872 Sanday bcholars, and
35,800 commnniaants.

CEUaca GoiNG.-We muet go te church for
a definite blessing, to be quickened in holy
thinge; to learn car duty, to recoive grace,
and thon to go away to eur homes, to house-
hold cares, to the struggle of life, to its business,
and show that we are' disciples of the Lord
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Jesus, by increased cheerfulness, by patience
with servants and children and employeos; by
gentianes and sweetness of tongue and temper;
in a word, by exhibiting everywhore more of
the mind of our Lord Jesus Christ.

THU Bishop of Rochester has started a dio-
cossu movement for promoting higher educa-
tion in the things of religion. The objoct
of this movement 'i to be the encouragement
of systematic study of biblical. ecolesiastical.
and liturgical subjects; on definite lines, for
whicb purpose classes, lectures, and lending
libraries will ho arranged for, and examina.
tion papers set at the end of each year.'

TuE latest confirmation statistics for Eng-
land and Wales show a continued and general
progrees 'n almet overy diocese, and a con-
siderable improvement in the total resulte. The
number of persons confirmed has riaon froin
198 164 in 1884 to 225,76 in 1889. Taking the
whole of England and Wales for the triennial
period 1887 8 9, thero was an annual average of
220,-396 persons confimed, or one confirmation
for eech 118 of the population.

Tas Dean of Rochester, in an evening
sermon on a recent Sunday at Rochester Ca-
thedral, spoke about the absentees from public
worship. Ha named seme of the excuses for
this absenteeism. Â man stayed at home to
read his Sunday newspapers, whioh the Dean
characterised as the latest insult that hsd been
applied to the Lord's Day, and the latest bur.
den that -had been put upon the life of the
working man. Or ha stopped at home to read
a nove], or to look at bis bank-bock, or to
do scores of other things for which ho ne-
glected hie duty of listening te the message of
God. Or those who say that they can worship
as weli at home as in eburch the Dean asked,
'Can they?' Ho doubted whetber at home
they could feel the glorious sympathy of
Christian love which was fait by those who
gathered within the Cathedral walls.
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Goon Woans for April will centain the firet LET US ANOHOR OUR oEURCHES
of a sories of papers by Mr. Gladstone, entitled, AND MAKR THBM FRER.
'The Impregnable Rock of Holy Soripture.'

IN the following striking sentence the aim The latent contribution, that wo have sc» te
which the papors bave in view is declared to be tbe controvers> on tho 'Eree Churcl' question,
to show that 'the Seriptures are well alled
the Holy Scriptures, and that .though assailed je a littie brochure under the shove title, from,.
by camp, by battery, and by mine, they are the pan cf the Bey, W. S. Iainsferd, D.D.,
neverthelese builded .upon a rock, and that tecter cf St. George's Church, New York.
rock impregnable; that the weapon of ofenco The author ie well known in Canada, heving
which shal impair their effloitu>cy for practical been for mome time connectcd witb St. James'
purposea bas not yet been forged; that the
sacred canon, which it took, perhaps, two Cathedral, Toronto. Thora je a goed demi in
thousand years from the accumulations ef the name or title of a book or pamphlet; nd
Moses down to the acceptance of the Apocalypse wehave ne deubt that the tittof this wdll a-
to construnt, is like to wear out the stormsisad tract may. Thongd we do nnt dud an> now
the sunshine, and all the wayward abberations
of humanity, not meroly for a term so long, striking argument advaneod, the old
but until tizno shali be ne more.' enes are weIl and forcibi>' put b>'Dr. Bains.

ford. lt bcoi but terse terae ho meets the

ÂLMnGIVINqG.-CSl yen fulfil this duth, objections made te free pow; snd points ont

without imposing upon joursif certain reatnie- the arguments in thir ayon . more than fuf-
tin, tho dafinite surrender of certain iduW fI nor .

s, the oue> saved b ' whih Mac bion nc te w t e

deveod t the relief of God'a poor? 1 arn admitted advantages of rented ppw. leTnidg

sure, at al avents, that ts je the beet method hat existig charch buildings, and tho way

-of secunring the fulfilment of the duty, and I
earnestly exhort yen to adopt it, Fix upon
some good object. Lay by a certain snm (the
amount is immaterial, s long as the giving of
it is a self-denial) every week, or overy day ;
and at Easter bring it with yon to the Churoi,
to b laid upon the altar of God, with the
devoted reselve in your hearts-" I will conse.
orate my gain unto the Lord; and my sub
stance unto the Lord of the whole earth." Oh -
if we all adopted ibis practice, the ofortoryl
would rot ho such a form as it is at present,
people just giving in snob a manner, as that,
while they maintain respectability. they may
not roally fool the sacrifice.-Dean Goulburm

Tas <Old Catholie' movemont in Gormany
has had another blow, which, in Bavaria at
least, threaten its very existence. Lately
we roferred to the deocision of the Bavarian
Government that the Old Catholics in the
archdioccso of Munich would not b in future
recognized as membors of the Roman Catholio
Church. Similar decisions, it is expeoted, will
be arrived at in the other Bavarian dioceses,
and an active and aggressive attempt to harase
and persecute the member of the Old Catholia
body is apparently about to commence. They
are now not allowed to assemble for worship,
and no two families may meet to worship
together. This means that, exept those fami.
lies who have a private chapel, the Old
Catholics will be debarred altogether from the
privileges of collective worship. Truly the
Roman Church learne ncthing and forgets
nothing. To-day in Europe and America she
continues te give abundant proofs that it is for-
tunate for us here in England that our fathers
shed their blood and laid down their lives to
freo us from ber yoke, The cardinal sin of the
O.d Catholics i that they cannot accept the
dogma of the infallibility of the Pope. It is
anticipated that the effect of the persecution
will be the extinction of the Old Catholîis in
Bavaria.-Church Bela.
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ta maka them more effective, Dr. Rainaford
Bays.:-

Before we talk, however, of increasiug oui
churches, t' e question is, how shall we make
the churches we bave more effloient' iu thei
work ? I think it muet bo evident te us all,
that the large suad coetly churches wherewith
dur city abounds muet always stand as the
most direct embodiment and illustration of the
actual religion of Jesus Chriti te the masses of
that city. Hospitals, of course, and other
charitable institutions are also embodiments of
the Christion idea; but aven efore these, the
churches do represent te the minda of theé
multitude the Christian ideas of the time. Let
us try, then, and look on thèse churches from
the outsider's point of view, use bis eyes, and
see what kind of Christianity these ehurches
seem te witnes t,.

lu most of our large city churches, a nimber
of well-to-do people gather, week by week.
They pay se much towards the support of the
institution in whiel tbey worsbip, and for
tbeir money.receive an equivalent in the shape
of a pow, which le ither rentod or owned by
them, which le as much their property as the
amoking-room ia the property of a member of
the club, or ber boudoir the property of the
lady of the bouse. More se, indeed, for law
bas decided that a psw is rosi estate. Into
this private property the outsider is often
curteously admitted, sbhould ho seek te attend
worahip; but ho has no right there, what-
ever. These churches are simply te provide
worship for those who combine te support
theim; and.r those who do not care enough
about Christianity te pay for the support of
a ohurch, have no place in them except as
gueste; and Ihea vie are net able te piy the
large suin liaI msny cf liez» dsmand ln pcv
rent, must either parpetually attend church as
a guest, or must go te some poorer church.
This may be natural, but is not right. If our
çhurches are te do the work they muet do, it
will be bcause they teach the multitude of
'Gallios' really te believe that we want them
in the Chureh, want them te taste and ses how
gracions Christ can make ail life te men; want
te make them believe that since, before man-
kind, Jesas set an open door, wa believe in an
open door, too; that t that door ail are wel-
coma; that no one so worldly, so careless, se
godless, so rsgged, se dirty, se dark with
despair, so lest, se skulking, so ashamed, se
afraid, coming from any corner of this wicked
world, but he can com and welcome. Make
them 00 that the hurches are not auxious
before all things te get something from him,
but thai something we eo old in truht for him,
and tAat, befere ail things, ve do desire te give
him; that this fs Our aim, this le our duty, for
this we lire, for this w support our services,
and pay Our ministers, and-offer our sacrifices;
that this, as well as the provision of worship
for our Christian people, and teaching and
guidance for our Christian youth, le the duty
of the Church. We conot make one clans of
Chureh embody the idea of worship alone.
and anotber clas the missionary Gospel t the
caraleas or unbelieving. This i impracticable,
and in result hurtful. We muet seek te embody
a gospel of invitation te the multitudes of te,
day in every Christian Church we erect.

There are some Christian men Who hold that
the duty of worshipping God is esach individu-
al'. firet concern ; and as long as ho performe
this duty faithfullyI and te bis own satisfaction,
and se long as the worshipping organization te
which hé belonge la self-substaining, he need
not greatly trouble himself whether the poor
or the carelesn join in it or mot. This is a per.
footy intelligible position; but I bug leave te
think it wili not long remain a tenable one.
For, te repeat what I nid a little time ago, the
public will judge of us and our Christiaity as
they sea our religion embodied in the worhip
of our great and prointiimw churches; and on
these ehurches falla the responsibility of giving
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to the publi au adequatq or an inadequate
conception of Christ's religion. The great
churah muet not be 'content with mersly pro.
viding a luxurious worship for those who cau
pay liberally, and who own its foor, while it
gathers up the crumba that fall from its rich
table, and with these crumba supports mission
houses or obapels. If it sot se, the public will
say, "Yeu are content te spend the larger por-
tion of your income and your interest in pro.
viding for yourselves a luxurious religion,
while on the duties of seeking the needy, the
godless, and the lost, yon spend less money and
lesa attention.'

I ara very sure that te make our city
churches more efficient, it 1s necessary te com-
bine, in them, far more thoroughly than we yet
have done, aggressive Christian work with the
duty- of Christian worship. The Saviour's
words, 'Go out and compel them to come in,'
are for no one time or people; and the Charah
that would lead men te Him muet bind the
words on her brow and feed on them in hier
seul. She muet make it, beyond any possible
misapprehension, plain te ail men that-she
boeliaves in the freedom of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. She muet not aven sCem te place a tax
on the privilege of being converted. Jesus
never intended that any man, be ha Jew, Turk,
infidel or heretic, should be asked te pay au
entrance fe te the Lord's Suppar, of which
His Church is the custodian, If she expects
the multitudes, who surround ber churches or
pass them by, who care net for her religion, te
pay for wbat they don't value, she expeocts te
much. As a matter of faut, it hae become so
fixed a principle with us that the Church's
services are for those only who are willing and
able te pay for thema, that ws are inclined te
ruesnt the presence of those who do not pay.

The Church of God ought not te be a place
where money can buy privileges. In the Church
of God, as well as under,the sod, men are equal.
The distribution of sittinge iu churches upon
competitive principles-the best seat going te
the hikhest bidder-is an anomaly that dis-
graces our Christianity in the syes of an
nnbelfeving publie. We revoit at simony in
the pulpit; but we practise it al the while
in the pews. It may be sometimes necessary
te yield to the desire of families to have a
definite place assigned them; but this as-
signment sehould be made on some principle
that will give the man who pays five cents a
Sunday as good a place as ha who cau pay five
thousand dollars a year.

I fully believe that it i. this intolerable psw
system that bas been largely responsible in
prodnoing the alienation which keeps the
werking classes away from our churches; ner
do I believe that we sball ever get them there
again, until we bave altered radically our pre.
sent modes of raising money for church sup-
port. The poor have a natural dislike te a
system whieh reminds them of their poverty,
in the very place where they are told that in
God's eyeas a long purse makes no difference.
Unable te pay for sittings, they yet have a
hman pride which resents their being voked
into odd corners and Ires seate and galleries,
where the richer people do net go.

A HuçT Te CLIsGY AND OTnss.-A Parish-
ioner-au invalid te whom writing in always
more or less painful, finding no reference in
our Home Field Columns te the Parish in
whieh she le, writes :-"It le only the feeling
that I do not like the Church in- to seem
as one dead (wbicb it by no means is) tbat
makes me attempt it.-Besides when the peo-
ple are reading about the Church in other
places. they take more interast if they ses
something-about themselves ?

LIT your zeal begin with yourse f, then
yeu may with justice extend it te your neigh-
bor.-Thomas a Kempis.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
/DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTA..

Anàmsu.-The Chapter of the Rural Dean.
sry cf Amharst ill11 méet D.Y., at Stewiacke
on May 28th. Firat service, Evening Prayer,
May 27th.

LrvuaPce.-This parink cf Trin<ity Churci
is one but seldom board from, and perhaps we
are toc backward as regards furnishing our
quets cf ' News frein t'hé Home Field,' vs viii
therefore break this silence for a space by re.
ferring hriefiy te Or Church services in the
HoIy sason Iateiy ended.

Throughout Lent we observed with satisfau.
tien and thankfulness that the congregations
were exceptionally large, increasing in numbers
as Holy Week spproached; and ail through
that week a goodly number of reverent wor-
shippers asembled morning and evening, pre-
paring themselves we trust for the great feast
of Easter Day.

On Good Friday there wre four full services,
two in the Parish Church, and two in the
country churches; eue four sud the other eigit
miles distant frein, the Mether Ohurci. This
must have kept the curate's day very fully ce-
cupied. It was remarked that the congrega-
tiens in the Parih Churoh on eod Friday
wsre larger than they had over bafore beau on
tht day, nearly ail he sats baing taken np,
and neot culy vas the Church vsll 5usld, but it
wasan unusually quiet day throughout the town,
It is gratifying te see a growing tendency te-
wards the observance of this sacred day.

Baster Day was bright hd fine as e would
always like it te, bs. Thé ohurci tee vaibright
with its white vesting, and lillies and other

owers with which somé of the ladies bad
decked the altar and font. The organist and
choir also did their part well. There were
many communicants: forty-eight at the early
celebration, and 67 later-in ail 115. This in-
cluded nearly aIl the adults who were able to
get te Church on Easter morning. The services
wsre ail that one could wish except for one
great cauKe of sorrow, the evident feeblenese of
our beloved rector. the Rv. Dr. Nichols, now
for over forty years rector of the parish. He
had beau teo ill for seyral weeks te attend the
services, but by a great effort was pressnt on
Baster Day at Morning Prayer, and vas able
te take a part in the celebration. We hope and
pray that he may ba restored te at least a me-
sure of his former health.

On Easter Monday the.vestry met as usual.
The former churchwardens were again elooted,
delegates appointed te the Synod and te the
Centennial celebration at King's College, one
hundred dollars voted te be added in future te
thea lary of the curate, the Rev. A. W. Harley,
M.A., and the finances of the charc shown by
the accoents of the churchwardens te ba in a
most satisfactory condition.

1Niw Ross.-Doring the time we had se much
snow, a very pleasant and useful surprise was
given the Rector by his faithful parishioners,
in the shape of a good substantial sleigh. Leav-
ing out of the question the value cf the gift it
speaks well for the kindly feeling that existe
between priest and people, showing in a most
conclusive manner the confidence reposed in
their spiritual friend.

Of the services in Lent we cau give a very
good report of ourselves. They were fraquent,
but with ail the good excuses really at band,
such as bad roads, long distances and much
sickness, the services' were largely attended,
This le very gratifying te those having charge
of the parieh, more especially as the people
bave not been accustomed to.so many calis on
their stock of loyalty te the church.

A course of sermons was preached during the
atter part of Lent on the ' Prodigal Son,' and
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in Holy Week on the 'Passion of Christ applied
to our daily life.'

On Good Friday the church was crowded
with devout worahippers to listen to the Last
Words of Christ.

Owing to the liberalitv of some good friends
in England we wore enabled on Easter Day to
bave our choir in cassocks and surplices. The
chancel was prettily decorated snd looked quité,
Catholie with our handsome new frontal and
bangings, and our new candlesticks and cur-
tains, The service was fnlly choral, and for
the firat time the proper Eucharistievestments.
ordered by the Prayer Book, was in use.

We muet also mention our new banners,
(presents from England), which are extremely
beautiful.

We are, however, badly in want of a Sunday
School library. Gifts of books will ba thank-
fclly received by the Rector, the Rev. T. Wool.
lard.

FALMOUTE AND WInsea FoRKs.-On Snnday
ast just as Evensong wasended in St. Michael's
Church, word was brought to the Church that
Robert Bacon, one of our chapel wardens, had
dropped dead at bis residence, Strath-Avon
Farm. A thunderbolt from the heavens could
not have startled the congregation as much as
this sud news did. Nover ware the words of
Holy Scripture, L in the midst of life we are in
death,' brought home so strikingly to the hearts
of all, for it was an event unlooked for at the
time. Our brother had been ailing for a few
weeks, but his death was not consideredso near
ut band, but the summons came to him and
almoet without a etruggle he passed away from
earth. The departed bas for years taken a
great interest in Church matters at the Forks.
For eighteen years in succession ho faithfully
served as chapel warden, and the last few years
of hie life was a regular communicant of the
Holy Catholie Church. He will bo very much
missed by the Church here, as he was ever
willing and ready to give a helping band to
any good object in conneotion with the advance.
ment of religion in hie midst. Many an orphan
child has enlisted his sympathy and caueed him
to provide a home, where it might ha well cared
for, Nor will those whom ha employed over
forget bim, and to the end of their life will misa
h im, whose face on earth they will never sea
again. The wilow, brothers and sisters of the
deceased have the sympathy of the whole com-
munity in their bereavement. On Wednesday,
the 15th inst., the funeral took place from St.
Michsel's Church, the Rev. C. H. Fullerton
cfiliating at the Chiirch and grave. In the
new cemetery at Windsor hie body was laid to
re8t till the last trump shall cal again to life
all those who have fallen asleep. ' Requiscat
in pace.'

Easter meetings were held on Elaster Monday
in St. Michael's aid St. George's, when al busi-
ness wbich usually comes befora the parish-
ioners on that day was transacted. An addi.
lion is soon to be made to the cemetery around
St. George's, and stops will bo taken in the near
future to remodel the old Church wlhch bas
been standing here since 1812. An effort is to
ho made this coming summer to raise fauda for
the purpose.

ALBoN MINEs.-At the Raster meeting bore
appoinlments waré made as follows: Wardens,
George M. Appleton and G. W. Miller.

Vestry: James Msxwell, John Smith, Lewis
Jobstone, M.D., Harry Lewis, R, E. Dawson,
Jos. Pembleton, Chas. E. Davies, W. Bell, J.G.
RutLerford, Jas. Robson, Wm. Kennedy.

Delegates to Diocesan Synod: John Ruther-
ford and W. G. Miller, Substitute delegates:
A. Vizard and H. A. Helnsley.

Delegates to King's Collage, Windsor, at
Centennial celebration : W. G, Miller and G. M.
Appleton. Vestry Clerk : B. Lewis; Sexton,
J. Mailman, re.elocted.
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The church bas been renovated in the Inte-
rior, and now presents an appearance more
worthy of its sacred purposes.

Westville Church is ready for opening, and
the church people thora are moving towards
separation and providing a Roctor for them-
selves.

Rev, D, C. Moore gave notice that ho would
resign bis charge to the Bishop on lune 80th,
We understand Mr, Moore has other work in
view; ho may be called to England soon for a
short time.

AnuiaT -The following arrangements have
bacon made by the Lord Biehop of Nova Scotia
for Confirmations or Consecrations within this,
Deanary during the xonth of May, 1890. Rev.
David C. Moore, Rural Dean:

May 7th, Trro; May 8th, River Philip and>
Clifton; May 9th, Amherst ; May 10th. Macoan;
May llth, Springhill; May 12th, Pogwash;
May 13th, Wallace; May I4th. River John;
May 13th, Picton, Ascension Day; Xay 16th,
New Glasgow; May 17th, Westville; May lBth,
Albion Mines; May 20th, Stewiacke; May 21st,
Maitland; May 22nd, Kennetcook and Five-
Mile River; May 23rd, Londonderry; May 24,
Parrsboro; May 25th, Diligent River.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHALnTETowN,-t. .Pèter's.-There were
three oelobrations of ioly Communion on Ras
ter Day, two plai and one choral. About the
same number of persons communicated as last
year, The offertory amounted to $295, and the
number of small offarings indicated that the
congregation generally had emphasized Lenten
duties by pecial offorings at Easter. The con-
gregation was large at all the services. After
Evensong the choir marched in procession
around the church, and returniug to the chancel
sang a solemu Te Deum around the altar. The
Priest was vested in a white silk cape.

At the Raster meeting the retiring church
wardens were re.elected. Hou. T. H. Haviland
and Mr. W. L. Calla were elected delegates to
the Diocesan Synod, and Messrs. Edward J.
Hodgson and L. W, Walton delegates to the
Enemnia et King's College The perennial year
bas beau most satisfactory, the income being
equal to expenditure and over $2,200 in addition
having beau received in cash gifts for varions
special purposes, Offerings to Mission was 20
par cent. in excess of those of the previons year.
On Good Friday the offertory for Missions to
the Jews was double as murch as la,4 year's for
same purpose.

St. Paul's.-The services in this Paria
Church were well atended, ah had alseo been
all Lenten services. There were two celobra-
tions of fioly Communion, at the earlier of
which, 8:30. there wore 38 commnicants-the
largest number communicating since the intro-
duction of early celebrations, At the second
celebration there were 66 communicants. The
music was bright at the choral offices. The
Venerable A.rhdeacon Weeton Jones made 'the
Resurrection ' the subject of bis ser-ns on
Easter days.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NuwocASTLE.-DUring ioly week there were
special services in St. Andrcws' Church, daily,
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m with a lection et the
evening service. On Good Priday the chancel
was, as nauai, draped in black, and the orna-
ments on the altar veiled. Thora was a large'
congregation at the 10 a.m. service which
consisted of Matins, the Ante-Communion
service, and a sermon by the ROOtor (Rev. J.
H. S. Sweet) on 2 Cor. v. 15. A second ser-
vice was held'at 2:30, consisting of the litany,-
the litany of the Passion (467 A. & M.) sung
knoeling, and meditation on the Passion. Thore
was the usual service at 7:30, p.m. There was
a special offertory in behalf of Bishop Blyth's

work in Cairo, in connection with the " Paro.
chial Missions to the Jews" and amounted to
85.77. It is gratifying to state that the services
throughout Holy week were nover botter at.
tended than this year for which "We thank God
aid take .courage."

And what shall we say of the service on
"The. queen of Festivals. They were very
bright, and attended by large congregations.
The church had been tastefully decorated withr
flowers and looked well. The first Service was
of course the Blessed Encharist celebrated at
8:30, at which a goodly number came to meet
their risen Lord at the feast of bis own ap.
pointment. The second service was at 11 a.m.
and consisted of Matins and sermon by the
Rector, followed by a second colebration. In
the afternoon the Rector drove to Nelson and
held his usual service there ut 3:30 p. m. St.
Andrews' was again full for the 6:30 p. m.
service. The ainging throughout was very
good. Geo. Barchill, ETq., presided at the
organ with his usuai abilitty. Tilceard's " Te
Deum was sung-Gregorian Jones being taken
to the other chants. Gilberte Communion Ser.
vice was taken at the Holy Encharist.

At the evening service was sung the antbem
by Cooke, " Why seek yo the living among the
dead?" Tho Soprano solos wers sung very cf-
fectivel>' and sweetlj b>' Misa Loni Harle>'
-the duet (Alto and Soprano) by Miss Harlay
sud Mies Gyirty. The Bouton wore for tire
firat lime a very handsome white stole, the
work and gift of Miss Paters, of St. John. The
annual Vestry meeting wa- very satisfactory.
Mr. R, Lee Street and Mr. J. Linden, were re-
elected churchwardens. Mr. Rothre and Mr.
Linden were appointed Lay represeutatives
and delegates to the Synod and Church society,
with Mr. W. Johnson and Mr. Chas. Manly as
substilut'es

ST JoHN -The annual sale and high tea of
the Church of England Institute Ladies As.
sociation, took place on Eastor Thursday, in
the rodms of the Institute. There was a large
and nleabaint gathering of leading Church
people; as the Institute forme a bond of union
between the Episcopal churches of the city,
and gives them a commo basis for work. A
tabulated statement was prosented to the
meeting, by which it appcared, that, during 10
years the fancy work and refreshment commit.
tees had raised $2562af which sun, $1552 had
beau spent in books for the library. ln the
eveuing a musical programme was carried out,
proccded by a faw remarks from the president,
Rev. Canon Brigstooke, and a particularly
bright happy addresa from the Bishop Coadjutor
Hie Lordship alluded to bis recent visit to
New York, showed bis appreciation of Ameri-
can humor, and expressed bis satisfaction that
so large a proportion of the funds had beau de.
voted to books; ha dwelt on the great value and
influence of libraries, and closed by giving
some details of the work nearest bis heart, the
backwood missions of the diocese. Upwards
of $400 were realized dnring the evening.

CAaLEToN. - St. Judea'. - The ' Band of
Merey" in connection with this Church gave a
pleasant entertainment, in the sehool room on
the evening of the 14th inst., when thora was
a large attendance.

YOaî CO, ST. MAY'.-Rev. Wm. Jaffrey,
having resigned the charge of the parish of St.
Mary's York county, a large number of bis
congregation met et his residence and presented
him with a very beautiful easy chair. The
presentation was made by B. Mr Malli, prihel
pal of the schools, in a short address, to which
the Rev. gentleman made a very happy reply,
reviewing bis labors from th' time he took
charge of the parish to the present. He very
folingly thanked the people for thoir kindness
and expressed the hope that his successor
would be able to take up the work ln the more
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remote stations, which he had feit himself hopes (D.V.) to be ordained to the priesthood
pbysically unable to perform. on Trinity Sunday next, lune Jet,

Miss Jaffrey having also resigned the posi-
tion oforganist, was preeented yith an elegant BÀraers.-Eastertide bore was marked by
tea and water service. The presentation was increase in numbers of both choir and congre.
made by Mrs David Combes, who is to be Kre. gation. The former numbered twenty one,
Jafroy's successor. and rendered the services in avmore excellent

The parishioners in their address to Rev, W. manner than ever before. The Choral lEachar-
Jaffrey say :- ist was very hoartily and effectively sung;'

We feel that we can Il aford to allow yon to The church was crowded both at morning and
retire from the roctorship of our Church with- Evensonga. n
out expreseing in sema slight dogreo, our deep lu tho sftornoen the new ehurch at Lots-
regret that yre find yurself physically unable gouche was opened, and dedicated under the
to continue the work in the oui Iying stations titie 'Church of the Holy Innocents.' The
which you have so recently reopened ; and also choir of St. Georges' was present, and many of
our warm appreciation of your earnest labors the congregation. The Processional hymn
among us during the past 44 yeara. It is there was '0 Jernsalem the blissfal,' and was accom-
fore with feelings of mingled joy and sadness panied by a cornet played by Mr. R. Boss.
that we are here te meet yon tonigbt. The choir robed at a house adjoining, and

During these many years that yon have so walked up to the chnrch, headed by the Cross-
faithfnlly and successfully labored in this and bearer. The church is furnished with dossals,
adjoining parishes you have, by the kind sym. canopy, sitar and gradines, cross, candlesticks,
pathies extended to us, and by your earnest desks and lectern. There are now 25 com.-
devotion to the work to which it bas pleased municants and 50 adborents at this place,
Almighty God to Cali yen, won our sincere against 5 and 15 of three years ago. The
love and profonud respect, and while yon have Roctor and his assistant have been hindered
severed the legal connection that existed e. this winter in their work by bad attacks of ' la
tween yourself and our parish, yet we feel that grippe,' bat are now strong again.
there is a stronger tie, which bas not yet been On Raster Monday a harmonions and well
broken, and we earnestly ask that we may still attended meeting of the parishioners was held,
hope for your sympathy and support in our the old wardens and vestry were re-elected,
church work bere for many years to come. Votes of thanks were passed te the choir

Although yon may not bc permitted, in this and organist, and resolutions of confidence and
life, to sea the entire fruits of the good eeed satisfaction presented to priest and lay
you have sown, yet when your labors on earth reader.
are ended and the ' still emall voice' shall
whisper, 'come thon blessed of My Father,' etc., DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
they will shine as bright jowels in the crown of
yeur reward. The death of the Rev. J. H. Jenkins, B.A.,

la the address to Mise Jaffery, reforence bas touched the heart of the older clergy of this
was made to the los sustained by hr retire. Diocese, and I have waited for an abler pen to
ment from the leadership of the choir, and also call attention to his life. Born in New Bruns
to the warm appreciation of the very excellent wick ha came early to Qaebeo, when his father
services ahe had so cheerfully given to make was, I believe, engaged in teaching, so bis very
our church services both impressive and at- boyhood had s classical learning. sud as used
tractive. Her course bas been marRed by a to be said, Latin rots were mixed with his n.r-
deep scnse of duty, wbich had won their respect sery rhymes.
and admiration. While the winter journey had to be made by

cariole to Lennoxville ho entared the Univer.
PIrcoDTÂ.-At the aunUl Baster vetry sity. Graduating ho was ordained in 1855, and

meeting hold in St. Andrew's Churab, Petico at once appointed to the Mission district of
Frampton. If the first Principal of the College

diaeector, the Rev. 0 Willis, finally re- stamped himself upon his mon, few bore more
signed his charge as roctor. The Rev. gentte distinctly the traits of mind and character than
man who for the last few years bas suffered Jenkins. !The earnest zea, the unfagging
through bad health, has of late bean confmed energy ha put forth in planting schools, bnild
to bis house and now ha is compelled to give ing churches, raising endowment glebss, im-
up his charge. provement and church work generally made

The following motion was proposed and en- that district the modal mission within 10 y. ar j
rolled in the minutes of the meeting. after his induction.

That we the Wardens, Vestry, and members The work was of course too severe, and the
of the Church of the parishes of Salisbury and field, embracing the townships of Hast and
Havelock, accept with sincere regret the West Frampton, Standen and Cranbourne Le-
rasignation of our Rector, the Rev. C. Willis, yond the strength of one man. It is not to be
wbo bas so faithfully and earnestly labored wondered at that the seeds of the disease which
amonget us for about 20 years. Our loss is out short his earthly life were hare acquired,
great, and while we deeply deplore his depar- and that it was only failing strength and energy t
ture from us, yet owing to the Rector'i ill that made him, a born missionary, relinquish
health we cannot but relieve lim of the spirit- the work he loved se wall and take the Rectory
ual charges of these parishes. We have lived of Three Rivera lu the year 1876, where ho
under his care, and our families bave grown worked up to a few months ago, when another i
up under his charge, and his personal influence clergyman was appointed to take his place.
over un bas always bean fait for the greatest , Ho reste from his labors and his works do
good. As a gentleman ho bas won fron ail the follow him·"
highest tokens of respect, and we can assure
him tbat although this resignation muet Le se-
cepLed, yet the memories of his work amongst
us will over be renembered. We humbly pray,
therefore, that he may be streugtbened in
hoealth and be spared te come amongst us at his
pleasure.

Committing him to the care of the Almighty,
whois able to support us in all weakness. We
romain his affectionate and aincerefriends,
: Rev. W. Eatough, curate, was asked to take
charge of tLe parisbes until the end of May
next, which ha consented to do. Mr. Eatough
wae ordained Deacon by the moet Rev. the
Metropolitan, on Whit Sunday laist year, and

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

OamsTowN.-The services at St. James'Ohurch
on Eater Snnday wero of a very interesting
character, and the congregatione at both the
morning and evening services were remnarkably
good, considering the very bad state of the
roads. The church was tastefully decorated
with flowers and plants and Baster banners,
In the morning service the, following hymne
were beartily sung, ' Christ the Lord is risen
to-day,' 'The strite is o'er,' 'Jesus Christ is risen'
to-day,' and as a Communion hymn, 'Draw
nigh and take the Body of the Lord.' The
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MONTanAL.-St. Stephen'a.-There was a full
houe at St. Stephen's Lecture Hall, on Tuesday
evening, the 15&h April, when 'Ben Hur' was
given by Mr. Armstrong. The solos by Misses

.Aniï23, 18vo0

prayers were said by the Rector, the Rev. A.
D. Lockbart, and the Rev. Canon Rollit, who
was on a visit to his sister at the Rectory,
preacbed an eloquent and appropriate sermon
H also assisted the Rector at the celebration
of the Holy Communion, at which 30 partook
of the sacred emblems of a Saviour's dying love,
1 A very pleasing feature of the morning Ber
vice was the presentation of the offerings of the
infant casm of the Sunday Sehoci1, whîch
amounted te $3, and whih had been collccted
in their Missionary box during the past year
for the Shingwauk Home for Indian boys in the
Diocese of Algoma. The presentation was made
during the offertory by Master Earle Walsh,
the youngest boy in the class, who came for-.
ward to the chanoel rails, and laid the money
on the plate before it ws placed on the Holy
Table.

FazLIons-aau .- The Ester services at the
Bishop Stewart Memorial Church were marked
with customary gladness, and symbols sugges
tive of Christian verities. The brightness of
the morning exactly comported with the char.
acteristics of the Queen of Festivals. The church
was most attractively bedecked with living
plants, soma crowned with Baster blossoms.
By the devotion of a member, a floral cross was
the appropriate object upon which the oye
dwelt, with thoughtful inspiration to the
thoughtful mmd, of Divine love crowned with
complete Redemption and Victory. The con-
gregation joined ln earnest prayer, hearty praise
and joyful canticle and carol, The oily Com-
munion was largely attended, The Rector was
assisted by the Rev. N. P, Yates, B.A , of the
Diocesan Theological College, who also in the
eventng preached a practical discourse. Oa
Tuesday in Easter week the Sunday-school zýs.
sembled in gladsome festal gathering. Too
ladies of the pa.ish provided an ample and de
hlions repast. The scholars' record for the
winter indicated application, perseverance and
acquirement of definite religions truth. The
evening was well spent in innocent and joyous
reareation, closing with Easter carols, brief
devotional exercises, andaddresses from the
Rector and the Rev. Mr. Yates.

Baster Meeting.-At the annualVstry meet-
ing of the Bishop Stewart Meorial Chmrh,
held in pursuance of adjournment on 16th April,
the following officers for the year were dnly
elected: Churchwardens, Messrs. Benjamin A.
Reynolds and James Westover ; Sidesmen,
Messrs. Thomas Austin, George E Barnes and
Cecil Barton. Sidesmen for Abbott's Corners
and St. Armand Centre respectively, Messrs. S.
B. Whitman and L. H. Warner, Major Woei-
)ver and Mr. William Hagan were appointed
delegates to the Diocesan Synod. The annueL
inancial returns through the offertory indi-
cated willing offerings from a large numbar of
contributors,' The vestry by unanimous action
adopted the 'communicant qualification' for
nembership, according to 'the amcnded Mon -
real Diocesan Temporalities Act, of 1690.
Tore was a good attendance and hearty, bar-
nonions action. Col. Asa Westover and L. N.
Hunter, Esqe., were re-appointed on the Bauild-
ng Committee. Mr. William Barton efficient[y
cted as Secrotary of the meeting.

LacRuN.-St Stephen's.-At the adjourned
Easter Vestry meeting, held on 17th inst., the
ollowing officers were elected for the ensning
year: Church wardcns and Lay delegates to
Synod, S. J. Doran and B. O. Thorneloe. Sides-
men, Messrs. J. T. Bathwell, A. P. Bastable, G.
W. Henry, B. Bennett, G. W. Strathy, J. J.
Cirkpatrick, J. G. Brook, E. W. H. Phillips.
he new Rector Rev. R. Howton oceupied the
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Schneider and Jones, and Messrs. Scott and
Poole were admirably rendered as they were
admirably appropriate. The piano was kindly
loaned for the occasion by Mr. Lindsay.

Sabrevois Mision chools.-The closing exer.
cises of the Sabrevois Mission Schools teck
place in St, George's School room, Stanley at.,
on Friday ovening, April 18th, at 8 o'clock.
The Lord Bishop presided.

St. Jude's.-The closing meeting of the
Temperance Association of St. Jude Church
was beld Iast week, the Rev. J. H. Dixon in the
chair. Major Bond delivered a splendid ad-
dress, advising those présent to start out in
life with a pledge card in their pocket, as the
best capital, He urged that liquor b banished
from the homo altogether. A balance of $10
wias reported. Songs were sung by Mr. Squire
and Miss Raftry, and Misa Johnson played a
piano solo.

The ftllowing are the Bishop's Visitations
for April:
April 25th, Friday, Cote St. Paul.
April 2Tth, Sunday, St. Johns and Christieville.
April 2Sth, Monday, Granby.
April 219 Lh, Tuesday, West Shefford and Fe'lford,
April 30 Lb, Wednesday, Waterloo'
May 1st, Thursday, Knowiton.
May Znd. Friday, Brome.
May 4th, Sunday, Sutton and Abercorn.
May 5th, Monday, Glen Sutton.
May 6th, Tuesd ay. Mansonville.
May 7tb, Wednesday, West Brome and Iron Hill
May 8Lh, Thursday, Adamsville and East Farn-

ham.
May Uth, Friday, Sweetsburg and Cowansville.
May 1lth, Sunday, Frelighsburg.
May 12th, Monday, Dunham.
May 13th, Tuesday, Stanbridge.
May 14th, Wednesday, Philipsburg and Pigeon

ill.
May l5th, Thurkday, Bedford,
May 16th; Friday, Clarenceville and Noyan.
May 18 tb, Sunday, Farnham.
May l9th, Monday, Rougemont.
May 20Lh, Tuesday, Abbottsford and Milton.
May 2it, Wednesday, South Roxton, North

Shefford and Warden.
May 22nd, Thursday, Bosoobel,
May 23rd, Friday, North Ely.
May 25th, Sunday, South Stukely and Eastman.
May 26th, Monday, Bolton Centre, South and

East.
Latters needing immediate attention may b

addrceswed to Waterloo until 29th April; Man-
sonville until 5th May ; Cowansville until 8th
May; Clarenceville until 15th May ; South
Stukely until 23rd May',

MAIsosnEuvu - St. Mary's Mission-- The
annual vestry meeting was held ou Wednesday
evening tast, the Rev. John Edgecumbe in the
chair. Messrs. Fenwick and Robinson were
elected chapel wardens, and Messrs. Wheeler
and Barnes, sidesmen. The meeting voted
th anks to Miss Dougal for her kind and efficient
services at the Organ, to Mr. Edgecumbe and
the Lay Helpers' Association for carrying on
the tervices; to the tresurer, Mr. Fenwick ; te
the St. Lawrence Foot-bail Club for a share of
the proceeds of thoir concert and to Mr. and
Mrs. Bosch for their cafteul attention ti the
mission room. The attendance at the mission
during the past year ias beau most encourag.
ing, and ai present displayed great interest in
the, ork and their determination to push it for.
ward.

LOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIBTY.

TEE EASTfB MEETING, 1890.
The usual Raster meeting was held in the

Sebcol rocom oi St. John's Church, Ottawa, on
WedleEdoy April 16th, 1890, the Lord Bishop
o! Ontario in the chair. The following were

TUB CHURE GUARDIA. 6
alec present, viz., the Lord Bishopa of Toronto,!
Aligoma, Huron and Niagara; the General
Secretary, Dr. Mockridge; the General Tres.
suner, Mr. Mason; Rev. Canon Sweeney, Hon.
G W. Allen, Speaker of the Sonate, Diocese of
Toronto : Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay, Diocese of
Montroal; Rev. R McCosh, Diocese of Huron;
Ven. Archdeacon Bedford Jones, erv. Rural
Dean Pollard, Mr. R. V. Rogers, Diocese of
Ontario; Rev. A. W. Macnab, Diocese of
Niagara.

Every diocese except Quobec and Fredericton
was represeuted.

The minutes of last meeting was read and ap-
proved.

Under the bead of correspondence the Sacre.
tary read aeveral letters that ho had reccived,
and the Treasurer read one.

It was resolved, as matter arising from the
correspondence, that the Resolution of the Pro.
vincial Synod regarding making the heada of
the varinos theological colleges ex officio mam.-
bers of the Board, b approved of, and the
Secretary was requested to take the noces-
sary stops towarde giving force to it at the
next session of the Provincial Synod.

The Secretary was instructed to have the
Regulations with reference to Foreign Mission
work printed, and copies supplied to the mem-
bers cf the Board, and kept in stock for the use
of applicauts, also to take steps to procure all
the forma nocessary to put the regulations into
immediate action.

The Ascensiontide Appeal was read and re-
ferred to a committee consisting of the Bisihops
of Toronto, Huron and Algoma.

Thé Bishopp of Algoma and Huron were ap.
poited to prepare th appeals of the Board up
to the next session of Provincial Synod.

Tha appropriations for Domestic Missions
were made on the saume basis a those of last
meeting. Those for Foreign Missions were
postponed to the October meeting.

The sum of $150 was voted for carrent
expouses.

The Rev. E F. Wilson, of the Indian Homes,
was invited to address the Board regarding bis
educational work among the Indians, and it
was resolved that while sympathising with his
work it was te be regretted that the condition
of the funds at the disposal of the Board does
net admit of an appropriation in its behai at
the present meeting; recognition of Mr. Wil-
son's efforts for the Christian training of child.
ren under his care was given and the
importance of the evangelization of the hildren
of the pagan Indian population was emphasized.
It iwas aIso resolved that at the earliest oppor-
tunity a grant shoald be made to the Biehop of
Algoma for the purpose of advano ng the evan-
gelization among the Indians in his diocese.

The Secretary was instructed to communicate
with the Bishops of the saveral missionaryjris-
dictions of the Church in Canada for t'h purpose
of ascertainiig whether and to wha' extent
they could conveniently and with justice to
their respective dioceses devote any portion of
their time, to the visitation of parishes within
the older organized dioceses of this Ecclesias
tial Province, the territory of these diocéses
being to this end distributed into geographical
districts according te arrrangement between
the representatives of the Board in each diocese,
the Sec. etary of the Board and the several Mis-
sionary Bishops, with this provision, however,
that no Bishop shall be expected to traverse the
same district within-years, each Missionary
Bishop to have exclusive occupation of the ter-
ritory assigned him.

Aise, that all moneys roceived by the Mis.
sionary Bishops or by the Incumbents of
parishes as the direct fruit ot these visitations,
having been counted and recorded by the ward.
ens, shall he transmitted tO the treasurer of
eaci diocese as a special contribution to the
fands of the Society.

Aise, that the travelling and other necessary
expenqes of the Missionary Bishopa, while

engaged lu this service, be defrayed by this
Board

The Archdeaon of Kingston and Rev. Rural
Dean Pollard were appointed a committee te
consider how the Smnday sohools of this Pro.
vince may become interested in mission work,
se as to encourage a missionary spirit among
the,young.

The Board adjourned to meet again in Octo-
ber next in the city of Kingston.

WOMAN'S AUXILIAaY To BoABD OF D. & F.
MissIoNs.-Â meeting of the Conncil of officers
oelhe Woman's Auxiliary was called together
by the Acting President, Mr&. Tilton, and met
in Ottawa on Wednesday, 10th April, the same
day on which the Board of D. & P. M. S. hcld
their half yearly meeting in the sane city. The
ladies present were: Mrs. Tilton, Ontario, Act.
President; Mrs. Baldwin, Huron; Mrs. Holden,
Montreal; Mrs. Boomer, Algoma; irs. Leaoh,
Recording Secretary. The ladies were present
at Holy Communion in St. John's Church at
half.past nine a.m., beginning their business
meeting at 10 30 at Mrs. Tiloe' house, Atter
an hour's intermission for luncheon, business
was resumed in the afternoon, and the meeting
adjourned shortly before 5 o'clock, after passing
a vote of thauks to Mrs. Tilton for ber kind nose
and hospitality. Much satisfaction was ex-
pressed by the members present at the oppor-
tunity thus given them for conference.

DIOCESE 0P 'TORONTO.

ToaoNTo.-The total amount of subsoriptions
to St. Albau's Cathedral up to the present time
has been $27,781.91,

PETseaoRouGa.-St. Luke',-The Rev. W.
C. Bradshaw, Rector of this parish, has resigned,
under considerations of health and duty. At
the vestry meeting bld on the evening of the
14th April his letter of resignation, written
from St. John's College, Denver, Colorado, U.S.,
was read and accepted with regret. The vestry
on the same evening adopted a resolution re.
questing the lay delegates and the obrchward.
ens to recommend to the Bishop of the Diocese
for appointment in the place of Mr. Bradshaw,
the Rev. Mr. MoCleary, Who has for some Lime
been doing duty in the absence of the Rector,

8t. John s,-Daring Lent special services
were held for men in this pariah, under the
direction of the Rcetor, the Re. J. 0. Davidson,
The topics dealt with were chiefly suoh as re
late to the position of the Church and hor
claims, and tiey would seem to bave given rise
to a large amount of interest, and will'no doubt
prove of great benofit not only in this pariai
but throughout the Diocese, the addrcsses hav-
ing been pretty fully reported. As usual, how-
ever, the ' caville ' or faultfindur is not wanting
and a letter lately appeared in the Weekly
Review, finding fant with Mr. Davidson, but
on no better groundd than those: that ho
claimed in one of his addresses that thore was
but ont visible Church, that no man can become
a Christian without becoming a member of
Christ's Church, and that outside the Church is
outaide the Kingdom of God. Complaints on
sauch grounds can have little efect other than
te shoiv the ignorance of the writer not only of
Church principles but of the essential princi-
pies of the Gospel itself,

DIOCEsE OF HURON.

CuàATSa . - The congregation of Trinity
Church bas aecured the Rev. A. Marphy, of
Watford, te become successor to the Rev. Jef-
frey Hill, with the consent of the Bishop. Mr.
Murphy's pirishioners petitioned him to re-
main with them, but he hs finally decided to
accept Trinity Church here. There la a good
field open and we expect oon the Charch will
be iu a prosperous condition.

Ta Bishop has been in Ottawa attending the
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meeting of ti Board of Missions. He-returned
Saturday. and prceoeded to Essex County to hold
Confirmation through that county.

INGUaSOLL.-The congregations of Ingersoll
and St. Marv are considering who they pur
pose asking the Bishop to appoint. Rev. Mr.
Chackley bas been taking duty in Ingersollfr
the present.

WAawIor.-The annual vestry meeting of
St. Mary'a Church, Warwick, was held on Eas.
ter Monday, a good number of the members-
being presont. The former wardens were re-
elected, Mr. Richard Browne as Rector's wardsn,
and Mr. Frank Kenward as warden for the
people. Mr. Robort Herbert was also re elected
as delogate te the Synod. The wardon's a.
counts showed a respectable balance on the
credit aide. This Rectory has recentily become
vacant through the resignation of the Rev. P
E. Hyland, but the congregation have unani-
mouely requeated the Bishop 'o appoint as
Rcetor, the Rev. H. A. Thomas, MA., who bas
during the past year held the office of locum
tenent. Warwickis eone of the old Crown rae-
tories, and is in possession of a considerable
endowment. The Rector's residence is a fine
two-storey brick building, almost new, aituated
upon a lot containing two acres, and je entirely
fris from debt. Dariug the past year a very
neat and comfortable brick church was orected,
with stained glass windows (five of them being
beautiful momorials of former parishioners),
with furnace, extension povs, and ail modern
conveniences. This, too, e flee froim debt and
was therefore consecrated by the Bihop at the
time of its opening.

There is also an out station a 'few miles dis-
tant, at Wisbeach. vhere St. Paul's Churoh has
stood for nearly 35 years, but, strauge to say.
had nover been out of debt during that long
period. However, this church has recently
buen boautified, sud aino freed from dobt, so
thfat on the (th February lant it was comse-
orated by the Bishop and bocame in fact what
it had long beon in name merely-the House
ofGUod.

The-par ish thua comprised under the name of
the Bcetor>' of Warwick !B oe ef the. mont
compact in the Diocese of Huron, inasmuoh as
the great majority of its membership live upon
the London and Sarian, road, the best gravel
road in the county of Lambton. Possessed of
two neat and comfortable churches and a large
and commodious rectory, ail free from debt;
and presided over by a ractor who is the unani-
mous choido of the people, the propecits ef th.s
parish are bright and hopeful.-London, Ont.,
Fre Pre3.

- DIOCESE QO? NIAGARA.•

BEÂMSYILL.-Prsuant to notice at the hour
of 10:30 in the forenoon of ThurEday, April 17,
the bell of the now church of St. Alban, the
martyr, rang out for the first time its summons
to divine worship At Il o'olock the following
clergy entered the ohurch by the weet door, in
procession, ail vested in cassock, surplice and
white stolo : Rov. F. C. Piper, mission priest;
Rev. E O. Edge vow, curate, Grimsby; Rov. F.

owitt, mi ssion priest, Stoney Creek; Rev. T.
Geoghegan, rector St. Matthew's, Hamilton;
Rev. P. Spencer, rector, Thorold; Ro. Rural
Dean Gribble, reotor, Port Dalhousie. Holy
Communion was celebrated, thon the Rural
Dean gave an address on the adoration of our
Lord by the Holy women after Ris resur.
rection. A large congregation, considering
the heur, was present. The choir, strengthened
by several siLgers of the Presbyterian and
Methodint bodies, led the services most satis-
factorily.
During the communion theprocessional hymu,

"Onward Christian Soldiers," Gounod's Com-
munion service was used, with the Gloria Tibi
and Gratia i and hymn, " Christ la our Corner

Stone"; "-Bread of Heaven, on Thee we foed"; ciety, vis., through its officera the Bishops,
after consedration, " And now, O Pather, mind. Priests - and Decons of Apostoli order-
ful of the love"; Gloria in Excelsis, Gregorian ing and appointment. Those who chose te
tonus V and III. Nuno Dimittis, Anglican. separate themselves froin the society of Christ's

At 3. p. m. another service was held when appointment, might be compared to members
the church was crowded, the following clergy separated from the body te which they had
being prosent in addition te those of the morn- originally belonged. At the close of the ser.
ing: Rev. A. iLoNab, rector of St. Barnabas, mon the service was proceeded with, as on
St. Catherines ; Canon Read, Grimsby ; Rev. B. Thursday morning provions-the number of
Bland, retor-in-charge Christ Church Cathe. communicants being very large.
dral, Hamilton, ]Rev A. McNabintoned Even. (T be Costiaued.)
song te the third Collecot, Rev. P. Spencer
reading the lassons and Rev. T. Geoghegan the DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
remainder of Evening prayer. REv. E Bland
delivered an éloquent sermon from Malachi 1, UrnINeToN.-The Haster vestry was held in
vii. to xi. The service closed with a recessional the Church hall, on Tuesday, April 8. Prosent
hymn. At 7:30 p. m. the church was again the Rev. H. N. Bardân, Messrs, R. Y, Corrigan,'àrdwded. " The .lergy présent were Bovs.
Piper, Howitt, Gribble aud Rural Dean Macken. -> réader, Bames Kirkpatrick, peoplee
zie, of Grace church, Brantford. Evensong varden, L. B. Smith, R. MoBride, T. Coulter,
having ben sBng, Rural Dean imakonsie gave W. H. Tinkiss, vestry clork, ad othfrs.
an éloquent addres on temples and temple The meeting b ping e eld immediately after
building. The preacher showed how in the EvenaoDg, thé cha man prooedd immediatel
beginning of history, in the childhood of the with hie opening address a al ase
huma» race, mon had builded altars and called My Brthra.-I have great ploasure ln
on the- name of the Lord, referring te the meeting you here at our second Raster vestry
magnificent temples of Assyria, Egypt and since IfiMrst came among you, and I avail my-
Peru, speaking of our Anglo-Saxon and Celtic self of this opportunity of wishing you ail
forefathers. The preacher dwelt at length on a successful and useful year. Of one thing we
the Jewish tabernacle and t'he first temple. may rest snred, that in tan sud wiIl be su-
then, passing on to the second temple, he ostai sud usefl, onry in proportion, a it is
showed the origin sud meaning of the syna. speut viti a constant remembrante cf L. pr..
gogue worship, olearly proving that the latter ente e t Hlm, vhe iswith us lu ail our ways,
is perpetuated in the varions systems and plans as ho vas vith the two ou the vay te Emraus.
adopted by Christian bodies; while the Holy If yon will permit me, I would pa's in
Encharist serves to perpetoate the temple wor- review, the varions works we have together
ship ; that Matins, Litany and Evensong, cor- been engaged in during the paat year. And at
respond to the Synagogue worship, while the the same time, I would impress upon you the
great Christian obligation of the Blessed Sacra. deep debt of gratitude we owe to Almighty God
ment la the representative of the latter-the for the success with wnich he bas crowned our
higher worship. The addre was listened te efforts.
very attentively and furnished food to many . During the year, 201 services have beau held
for thought, in the mission on Sundays, and Holy days,

Besides thesE services thera has been of coure
On Friday evening, Rev. E. Fessenden, roc- the usual week day services; 28 children bave

tor of Chippawa, preached Evensoug, from been admitted into Christ's Church b y alyPaalm 53, i and ii. He spoke of The Chnrch, Baptism; 8 persons have beau united in Holythe mystical body of Christ, shewing that Matrimony; and two have passed to their rest.
Christ had founded a society called the hurch There are some 22 candidates for the rite of
tê là continned to the end of time; that te confirmation. Among the most successful of
this Church were committed the preaching of our undertakings are the Sanday sehool and
the Word and the administration of the Sacra Bible-classes, the former have upwards of
ment.; that just as the life from the parent eighty names on their books, and the latter
vine is communicated by the sap to the about thirty. The attendance at both is also
branches, se the spiritual life la communicated good. Take the register of St. Paul's Sunday
te the members of the Church froin their school for the last three months and we find
spiritual head, our Lord Jesus Christ. 43 per cent. have made the full number of at.

On Saturday evening, after Evensong had tendances; 21 par cent. have missed but one;
been sung, Rev. F. E. Howitt, of Stoney Creek, 20 and 16 per cent, bave rmissed two and throe
preached on the spiritual life in the individual, attendantes respectively. The attendance at
taking for his text the rebuilding of the wall. the weekly Bible clans is aven more satisfac.
of Jeresulalem by Nehemiah. His Lordhip, tory. Another of our works le proceeding in
the Bishop of Niagara, being présent gave the a most hopeful manner, I mean St. Paul's
Apostolie béendiction. Guild. It is impossihle te say'the amount of

On Sunday, 13th, at 11 a.m,, the Rcv, F. C. good this will be capable of doing, when it
Piper, *said Matins. The Bishop taking his je more foully developed. Surely the fact alone
place before the altar commenced the oelebra. of its associates in England and other parti of
tien of the Holy Communion, assisted by Rey. the world, offering prayers at the Holy Eschar-
P. C, Piper as Epistoller, and the Very Rev, ist, for the mission and the seuls therein, can
the Dean et Niagara, as Gospeller. His Lord- net but bring down upon all great blessings,
ship delivered au earnest, thoughtful and im from Our Heavenly Father's band, as may our
pressive sermon from the words " And bath prayers, bring upon themr like blessings. The
put aIl things under His foet, and gave Him to Church Workers' Gaild alse deserves notice;
b the head over ail tbings te the charch, which small are its numbers, bat willing and anxious
la Ris Body, the fulnesa of Him that filleth ail are iLs members, te do what they cau for the
in ail," Eph. 1, verses 22 and 23. Hi Lordship good of the Church they love o well. Our
held the large congregation's enraptnred atten. newly formed Mission band, bas I baleive 21
tion while ho enlarged upon the facts : that the members, each of whom would say " Silver
earthly society called the Church was founded and gold have I noue; but such as I bave give
by Christ Himnelf te beo the regeneration of the I unto thee."
human race; that this regenerâtion was te bé Personally, I have delivered 367 sermons
scaomplished by uniting individuals to this and addreees; paid 421 pastoral visita; trav-
Society by Holy Baptism; that once baptized elled some 3,19L miles on duty ; written 795
into the Catholio charch they were mysteriouslv Jetters on matters connected with the mission,
united to Christ, their Head; that this union (of lettera received no accoant has been kept);
was strengthened by Confirmation and per. I have received about 1,800 newapapers and
petuated in the Holy Communion, together perioditale, and 10 packages of articles of
with other minor means of-grace; that this so. olothing, and articles for the Christmas tree,
ciety vas perpetuated as in any earthl se. ais I have obtained grants of books, etc., to
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the estimated value of $10. To the donors of
all these thinge I have tendered our grateful
thanks. In passing £ would note the heavy
exponse al this means in- the matter of postage,
duty, and in ome cases of carriage, al of which
I bave been compelled to meet ont of my own
pocket. Of the new church so much has been
said already, that I Will but briefly refer ta it,
and that more that we may be reminded, to
whom the privilege of having this house in
Our midst te due, and of the danger of ever
neglecting that house, when the first blush
of success je over. The total cost of the build-
ing and its contents amounts to $819.55, of
this sum $750.34 bas been contributed, thus
leaving a debt of $19.21, of whioh amount fifty
je covered by promises. How is it possible for
us ever to show our gratitude to those who
have 0 nobly belped the mission in this
matter ? The question of money matters je
one that deserves our deep attention. You
have a circular frn ic Bisehop with regard ta
the finances cf the Diacese, sud I weuld mont
earnestly beg you to consider the same, and if
possible te comply with hi request. It i not
to the cl-rgyman, or to the Bishop, or ta the
Church that we give, but to God ; and" He still
takes note of our offerings as certainly as when
He Sou est dver against the tresmury, ad
beheld hcw the people eset mauey iuta the
treaury. " On thie subjet I shall have mare
ta eay later, but 1 wanld ncw improes uponi al
that what they have (be it muich or little), is
only so much committed to their care, and in
giving ta God yn are only giviug te Hlm,
what bas belonged ta Him from the first. He
wbose commission I bold, and who bas given
to me the grave responsibility of ministering
unto yen, taught Himseo, bath by example
and prec and by Hie grace. I would copy
Him, my risen Master, who in his dyiug on
the arome fer ns, gsincd the repentant thief; se
bretircu would e teaci ail Hie disciples ta
teach. I bave, after well considering the whole
matter, determined to add myself 20 per cent. to
the extra amount if you will double the con.
tributions you are now giving te the stipend
fund. I regret that your offerings te thia fund
are so much (more than half the amount
pledged,) in arrears. I could understand it
better, if I found that those in arrear, had
given largely or otherwise te the Church build.
ing fund, but suchie net the case. Tnere
8 room aleo for improvement in the ordinary'

Sunday offertory, ite total amount for the year
te but $33.78; the Chuarch expenses for the
year amount to $17.46. The following expeuses
have alo been incurred: Sunday sahool $11,
choir 813.45, library $8.35, to meet which I
have been compelled to draw upon my own
slender purse, With reference ta the services
in St. Paul's, it is admitted by all, that for
warmth, beauty, sud heartinces, Lt wauld be
lard to find thoir equal in the bsekwoade. We
cannot praise too highly the efforts of our
yanug arganist, indeed when I look back from
muai festival services as thome of Easter day
(made all the more impressive after the solemn
services of Lent), to the service held in this
room, on the sarne day lat year, I feel we ean
never thak God enough for all his goadese t
us during the pust twelve menthe. Tic regis-
ter of attendances of church familles, at the
Sunday services, shows that only 20 per cent. of
those familles, were represented at ail the Sun.
day services, held smince the Charch was conse
crated, and that a like number have not been
represented at all, and many were ouly re.
preented by some younger members at a
number of the services. I hope brethren that
God will send us the blessing of s larger num-
ber of worshippers during the coming year.
Why should mot each member of the vestry
determine that nothing shall keep him from
the services, and moreover, to bring some one
else with him. This has been tried elsewhere
with success. There are ling within three
miles of this room 'I familles, of thse 29 be-
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long to the Church cf 'England, and these
29 consist of 139 souls. The averaga Sanda>y
attendance at the services ie 85, ordinary week
day service 10; in Holy week the average at
the daily services was 19 5.6. At the ont
stations the number of familles belonging toe
our Church i larger in proportion ta the total
population, but of course that l not so large.
The young men's club, which should have been
doing good work now, has nottowing to the
prevalence of "la grippe" at its advent), yet
made suy progress, but I hope to sec it soon an
esabished fact. As aiso a branch of the
"Ministering Children's Leagno," which has
se much to recommend it, My wife was Presi
dont of a branch in which God last permitted us
to work, and .we know the goo a brandh of
this society is capable of doing, in ~Tact it bas
ouly been want of funds .which has kept us
from establishing a branch before.

Abundant opportunities and ever increasing
calls for further development of our Charah
life in Ufflngton, and in those ont stations
connected with it, like waiting our attention
and requiring our aid. "Be not weary in well-
doing," but rather lot us see if we cannot
5o reorganize our time and so readjast our
existing responsibilities, that without neglect.
ing them, we may find more time for God.
Brethren pray for yourselves, and for me, that
I may minister te yon xn holy things according
to God's will, and for our dear Church, thiat
God's presen.e might Le increasingly realized
in aIl our services; and for ourselves, that God
may draw us all closer ta one another and
te Him. This is my unceasing prayer, let it
be yours.

None of the members present offering any
remarks upon the address the vestry pro-
ceeded to consider their position with reference
to the stipend fund, after some considerable
conversation it was suggested that the vestry
clerk should rcquest those who had not paid
the amounts pledged, through the " envelope
system" ta do so immediately, and that the
vestry should adjourn te await the result of hie
request and that all other business should be
continued at the adjournment, It was there.
fore proposed by Mr. MaBride, and seconded by
Mr. L. B. Smith, and srried unanimously,
that the vestry clerk be instructed to write to
those members of the congregation who wore
in arrear, requesting payment before the end
of the month. Au adjournment to the firet
Thursday in May was then proposed by Mr.
L. B. Smith and seconded by Mr. Thos. Kirk
patrick, whereon Mr. Lancaster said he iad
some complainte to make, firat of what hc
called the " nonsensial" manner in which the
offertory was received; this having been satis
Iotory disposed of, Mr. Lancaster proceeded
to complaim that the ante communion service
and the litany are not both used at every Sun-
day morning service in addition ta matins and
sermon. The chairman remarked that some
now complained of the service being toe long
and wished the catechising of the Sonday
school children ta be omitted. After some
conversation the matter dropped and Mr.
Smith's resolution was put and carried unani-
mously, and the vestry adjourned at 8.30 p.m.

The Rev. H. N. Burden bega ta thank Mis
G. M. Wilgress and J. W. B, for tnre parcels of
books for the Sunday school libraries in the
Mission of Tffington.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

FOn Qu'.AmPnL.-Rev. E. 0. Croker, in-
cumbent, has been suddenly cabled back to
England. Another clergyman will arrive after
Easter, who le noted as a missioner, having
been for somae time Diocesan Missioner in the
Diocese of Truro.

FoRT PULLT, Key's Reserv.-Rev. J. W.
Gregory, formerly of the Diocese has given
$150 towards the building of the church.

RaN.-Lqctures on St. Luke's Gospel and
on the Prayer Book were given during Lent.

QU'APPEZLLU SrATon.-The cantata ' Christ
and his Soldiers,' will ehortly be given by the
choir.

GANYULL - St. Ândrew's Church, Weed
Hill's, was opened in March. It will be conse-
crated in May. It willaccommodate 5O person's
and cost -1,000.

The altar, reredos, font and furniture are of
oak. The Diocesau Synod meets January 3rd.

NEW BOOKS.
"JiUrT Moa.nS."--T ev. John Snrimger,

M. A., W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal.
In consequence of the attention which has

been drawn to the Jesuits and to their teaching
from late events in the Provi -ce of Quebeo it
would appear that Prof Sorimgcr prepared a
paper to beread before the Protestant Ministe.
rial Association of Montreal, on '-Errors in the
Moral Teaching of the Jesuits."

A report or synopsis of this paper as read
before the Association appeared in the Montreal
Star, and called forth a reply frem Father
Jones, one of'the Jesuits, in connaction with
St, Mary's College, Montreal, and for ome little
time there was quitoa keen controversy carried
on between him and Mr. Soirmger. These letters
have now bean issued in pamphlet form by
Mesars, Dryadale & Co., of Montreal, and will
be valuable, not mercly as specimens of keeuly
conducted controversy but aie as affording
some information lu regard to the teaching
conveyed by Jesuit writers.

Cannao or BNGLAND TAoaiNa.-By the Very
Rev, James Carmichael, M.A,, D.C.L.,
Dean of Montreal, W, Drysdale & Co.,
paper 10c., or $1 per dos,

This would appear ta be the firet of a series
6f tracts, which these well known publishers
intend to issue. It was written, says the Dean
with the intention of meeting what he has long
regarded as a great need, vis.: a clear.realisa.
tion on the part of those continually drifting
into the Church froi outaide bodies of thigreat
landmarks of Her distinctive teaching. We
fear that a like need exista on the part of somae
of thoso wbo bave been born and brought up in
The Church; for thera has undoubtediy been a
lamentable absence of any direct and positive
teaching in regard ta Chuarch doctrine ou the
part of most of our clergy. In many parishes
the clergy sem to be afraid ta touch on any.
thing distinctive in this respect, and though
the Dean bas carefully avoided many snbject
upon which information i a necessary, we are
nevertheless glad to sec this little tract issued,
and we are sure it will be found of great use for
parochial distribution. He takes as hesd for
the treatment of bis subject the following :

(a) The Church, ite nature; position of the
laity and of the clergy, and the continuity of
the Ministry.

(b) Baptism; infant, lay, adult; and the
position of childhood in The Chuairb,

(c) The Catechism, 0
(d) Confirmation, its object, preperation for

and administration.
(e) The Lord's Supper, or Holy Communion,

its character, benefits and effect ; and ho closes
bis explanation with the following : " Thuns the
Church of England fehiows ber children from
Baptism antil they face the battle of life ; and
then it leaves them within The Churh depend-
fng upon the merits of our Lord and Saviour
Jens Christ for righiteousness; and aided to
live a life of gaod works, ' springing ont of a
truc and lively fait.' 'pleasing and acceptable
to G.d in Christ' by the three great channeis
of grace: The Word of God, Prayer, and the
' Roly Communion,' the moat comfortable Sac-
rament of the Body and Blood of Christ,"
[For continuation of New Books, &c., seep. 11.]
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whether dIrected to his own name o

another's, or whether ho bas subscrlbed or not, la respon
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
:iust pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue t

mend it until payment 1o made, and thon collect the whol
amount, whether the paper te taken (rom ta office or no

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted In the place where the paper la published a]

though the ubscriber may reaide hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have docided that refusing to
to take newspapers or perlodioals from .the Post office, or
removing and leaving them uncailed for, lu primafacis
evidenco of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APRL lt-Tuesday before Easter.
" 2nd-Wednesday before Easter.
.' 3rd-Thursday before Baster.
" 4 th-Goon FaIDA. Pr. Pss. M. 22, 40,

54. E 69, 88.
5th-EAsTIR EVEN.

" 6th-Ea&srea DAY. Pr. PE4. M, 2, 57,
111. E. 113, 114, 115. Pr. Anth.
instead of Venite. Athan. Or.;
Prop. Prof, in Com. Service tiU
April 13th mol. Notice of Mon
day and Teiesday.

" 7th-Mondë,y in Easter week.
" 8th-Tuesday in Easter week,

13th--et Sunday after Easter.
" 20th-2nd Sunday in Easter. (Notice of

S. Mark.
25th-St. Mark's Day. (E. & M.

" 27th-Third Sunday after Easter. (Notice
of St. Philip and St. James

EPISCOPACY.

Doe the Chnrch of England in any way ad-
mit the validity of non -piscopal orders? Does
she maintain that Episcopaoy, though more
expedient, more in accordance with Bible
teaohing, ocolesistical history, and primitive
usage, yet is net essentially nocessary ? This
vexed question about the esse or bene ese of
Episcopacy, whether it he merely beneficial, or
absolutely, esontial, to the organization of the
Churob, has boeb brought again to the front by
the Dean of Peterborough and hie latitudinarian
allies. The old stock quotations have been re-
produced from Hoker, Bramhall, etc., and
they have been refuted by contradictory
extracts from the writings of the same authore;
for those men of the end of the 16th and begin-
ning of the 1'th centuries sometimes wrote
upon the subject considered only in the light of
God's truth and of Church history, and some
tines as active sympathisers with the position
of forign Protestants, and as feeling themselves
hllied with them in warfare against their com-
iùôn foe-tbe Court buid Chu oh of Rome.

>The so.called 'historical facto' of men in
Presbytorian and ' German' Orders receiving

prébende and canonries in the Englieh Church land profers Episcopacy, and, therefore, $ho
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth have also been requires this oeremony to be submitted to for
produced, and these too have been traversed or the sake of regularity. and order, It is a mat.

explained away. Some of thom, it je replied, ter of proper form, net of essential right.' This
like Saravia, muet have been ordained, though 's a very serious charge te bring againt the
the record is not forthcoming, ii they honestly Ch urch, She dees net re-ordain a Greek or a
believed their own writings on Episcopacy; Roman priest, kno v ing that such an act would
others (s was Cemmnon enough in those days) be a grievous wrong, would she thon do so

n were rewarded with the temporal yield and with a Presbyterian minister, if it were not
fruits of benefices, who performed no spiritual her deliberate judgment that ho is a layman,
functions thèmeelves, but employed a vicar; an d unordained ? To suppose that for the sake
and some few there were who were forced by a of regD]arity and order, the Church of England
powerful Puritan patron ou a Bishop whose should commit schism by re-ordaining a man

opinions were of the saine color, and who in already in Orders, and so break all the regula-
evil and violent days were simply lot alone, tiens and canons of the Church universal, is
and so their position remained unchallenged preposterous.
tilt the wrong was end1 by their decease. Again, the words of ordination are them.
These cases ail put together hardly reach a selves sufficient proof: 'Receive the Holy

r dozen. Yet, when every quotation bas been Ghost for the offlee and work of a Priest (or
made, and every exemple cited from the Refor. Bishop) in the Church of God now committed
mation times, the settiement of the question unto thee by the imposition of our hande.' It
bas net advanced one jet as te whst is the ie net meroly a commission te at within the

o judgment of the Church of England on this fold of the Church of England, but throughoet
e subject. God's universal Church; and the commission je

There is no room for doubt about it before thon and there given. Whatever may ho the
the Reformation. The English Church together prejudices and private opinions of individuals,
with the Universal Church for 1600 years had it is certain that the Church itseolf would net
taught, ' without the biehop, there is no Church.' use snob awful language without meaniDg
As in the seecial Church of the Jewa there were exactly what she says.
high priest, priests and Levites, handed on by Next, it is said, 'Presbyterian Orders are
fleshly generation, so in every particular valid, but defective.' This is impossible, for
branch of the Church Univereal, there muet ho there eau ho no diegrees in validity, Ignoran t
apostle, priests, and deacons, handed on by the people sometimes ask to have a sick child 'half
spiritual generation of the imposition of the baptized,' Bat this is impossible, It cannot
Apostle's bands. "As my Father hath sent ho half baptized and half unbaptizod; neither
Me, even so Bend I yen, * * * And He can a minister be half ordained and half net,
breathed on them, and said, Receive ye the Irregularity there might be, as when a man has
Roly Ghost. * * * Lo, I am with y.u ail been ordained by a ' titular' Roman Bishop in
the days, even unto the end of the world." England; but the orders are valid, and the
None can give to others what they have not re. irregularity is annulled when the man is no
ceived themseles. The Apostles alone received longer schiematic.
the commission from Christ, and none but those Again, it is argued, 'The Churcl"'doubts,
who have received it from them by Apostlio but she lkoe te bo on the safe side.' -If this
Succession Can either give it, or band on the were so, she would with her usual caution have
commission te others. Teo colleot and comr drawn up a short rubrio te that effect, as she
mand troopE in the King's name, net having has in the case of 'hypothetical baptism.' In
the King's special commission te do so, is the case of Presbyterian ministers the Bishop
rebellion, and against God it is aise sacrilege. would be required te say: •If thon art not

Suh being the universal doctrine and law already ordained priest, I ordain thee,' etc.
of the Church before the Reformation (so that We can sec nothing objectionable in such a
no schism even was ever attempted withont course in order to heal the divisions in the
Episcopai leading) we ask, Wheu or where did Body of Christ. We might go even further
our Church rescind this universal law after the and say that if the lime ever came when Con-
Reformation ? Has she net always had three gregationalists and Wesleyans desired as bodies
distinct offices of ordination, first ter a Deacon, te return te the fold, and te occupy therein the
next for a Priest, and last for an Apostle? positions occupied of old by Augustinians and
Though in Holy Soripture those who immedi- Franciscans, keping all their proporty, and
ately followed the Apostles are called 'Apostles preserving the peculiarities of their discipline
of the Churches,' and 'Angels of the Churches,' as Christian communities, but holding the
yet after the death of St. John, they received Catholic faith, we should look upon such a con-
the special and technical name of Bishops. The cession te their naturai ecruples against con-
word•Bishop,'which at first was used in its demning their own position in the past as
common meaning both for the eider, who was boing generously offered by the Church, and'overseer' of hie parish, and for the Apostle, generonusly accepted by the secte of Calvin and
who was 'overseor' of a diocese, as well as fer Luther,
Christ, who is the 'overseor' of the Church Of course, no Catholie refuses te acknow-visible and invisible, was now restricted in it ledge the Presbyterian ministers, sud those et
meaning to those alone who were officors of the the other bdies of ' Orthodox Dissenters,' who
firet of the three ranks. derive their authority from a modern human

We need net quote the weil-known Prefaci institution, as being ministers te their own
te the Ordination services, in which the state- congregations, and, as such, deserving of
ment is made as one which cannot be gainsayed woridly honor and respect. Again, it is net
that these three orders have ever existed since denie-1 that, as a matter of fact, they do act as
the time ci the Apostles. priests in offering up piayers, thanksgivings,

Next, if our Church coneidered Presbyterian 1. tercessions, aime, and bread and wine in Goa's
orders valid, it is plain that ehe would not re- worship on behalf of others, and that they bless
quire a Presbyterian minister te b ordained also in Christ's name. Moreover, they repudi.
before she allows him te officiate. To insist ate (as we do in the 23rd Article) the fanatical
upon hie being ordained, is a distinct declaration. doctrine that nothing is required but an inward
that ho is net ordained. Suppose a Lyman cali te take upon themselves the ministerial
and Roman priest seek office in the Church of commission, What the Catholic Church does
England; the former she insiste upon ordain- deny is that any can act as Priest by Divine
ing, the latter she takes as already ordained, right uniles they have received 'the Apostolic
A Presbyterian minister aise seeks office, commission, that gitt which the Soriptures and
Does she clase him with the presbyter or with the Church declare to have been made by Christ
the layman ? She treats him as a layman, to His Apostles, and which gift St. Paul says
plainly bcause she ocusiders him a layman, muat be handed on by <Apostles' ' till the per.

To thie it may be said, ' The Church of Eng- footing of the saints through the work of the
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ministry and the edifying of the Body of
Christ' shIll be oompleted at Christ's second
advent, Such a gift was given te Bishop
Timothy by the imposition of St. Paul's hande,
sud ho earnestly exhórta him 'to stir it up.,

Such a gift the Church of England declares
to be given te .very Bishop from that time te
this, and the consecrator, after the words of
consecration, continues: 'Remember that
thou stir up the grace of God, which is given
thee by this imposition Of our hands,' The
Church in Rome had never seen an Apostie
among them when St. Paul wrote his Epistle;
they bad not as yet received this gift, and,
therofere, he earnestly desires te go and give it
te thora (i. 6) ; it was in this that the Church
of Crote was 'wanting' till Bishop Titus should
snppiy its deficiency, and we all know what
that gift was-the gift of the Holy Ghost not
only for ruling the Church, but for ordaining
preist te their work and confirming the bap.
tize in their privileges and datios.

Estimate as highly as we. may ail the good
doue by Nonconformist ministers through the
blessing of that God who not only works
accordirg te Hie covenanted promises, but
wh eau go beyeod them, asd work abundantly
onteide theni, nevertheleee, it je questienablo
whether tbeir overt rejection of ' the gift' in
Orders and Confirmation does net countervail
and counteraot everything that could be put to
their eredit. Who eau reckon up the disin.
togration sud weakness cf God's House sud
Kingdem, the disunion, pride snd unchanitable.
ness, as weli as absence of all discipline,
wrought in the Body of Christ by the denial of
the gift of the Holy Ghost in Apostolie Orders;
or who can measure the ignorance of Christ,
aud tho gracolesenes which might have been
reedied during the last 300 years, if ail the
baptized had been properly instructed te re.
coivo the Pentecostal Outpouring in that
blessed rite of Confirmation which ie tie peu-
liar ordinance ef the. Holy Ghost HRimelt ?-
Ohurcl Times.

MODERN MARRIAGE.

[From a Lecture delivered by Canon Knox
Little at All Saints', Margaret Street.]

For this cause shall a mean leave hie father
and mother, and shall b joined 'unto his wife,
and they two shal be one flesh. This is a
great mystery, but I speak concerning Christ
and the Church.

In these days what muet be called the Pagan
reaction touched all things; but it touched
them ail, because it went to the roet of all-it
went for marriage. We knew the ways in
which the Pagan reaction had come upon us.
There was a great development in the educa.
tien of women. Ho hoped it would b. clearly
understood that no words of his would b. taken
te mean that h. had any fault te find with the
higher education of women when that education
was sanctioned, guided, governed, adorned, by
the toaching of the religion of Christ. But
Cortainly there was a direction which that
devolopment was taking which filled the heart
of the Christian, at leset, with auziety. Our
daughters were sometimes taught, not that God
had created two sexes, but that there were two
classes, and that those two classes were rivals;
that woman was te find herself at home in the
cricket-field, on the foot-ball ground, on the
platform, perhaps in Parliament, at the ballot-
box, as much as man. If so, ail the magnificent
influence of woman, which came from her sex,
frein her supplying that which man had not;
ail that wondrous influence of hors that built
up homes, trained men, that made a nation,
and supported the Church was gone. For this
Pagan reaction taught us, not that thore were
two sexes, to help oach other, te be companions
'ide by side, each supplying gifts which the

other lacked, but two classes to fight it out in
rivalry and in bitter scorn. But the Pagan re-
action went further. In those days it was
blatant. It rejoiced in divorce, though, God
knows, we had htd more than enough of the
horrors of the divorce court. It rejoiced in the
legalization of inceet. England, it was true,
had, not yet committed itself to the marriage
of a man with his sister-in-law, but only the
other day the imperial sanction was given to
the most wanton of divorce laws yet passed in
the colonies. And whon we would understand
what it all meant, we were told that there was
te b. justice dorke to woman, that she was to
bo kept no more in a state of subordination
and subjection te mon. One writer reminded
us that it was impossible for a wife to do lier
duty unloes the husband paid her for her work,
if she was to b. independent. Then we were
instructed te remember that marriage was not
a relation but a contract te be dissolved at the
witl of elther party. We had also been told by
the Ilhiglier culture" that thore was somethiug
almost degrading in being a mother1 And,
lastly, wo were informed that, if there was
such a thing as a happy marriage at ail, it
muet arise traim the sefteuiug of the brain
on eiter aide. il this wsa inconceivable non-
sense to a sensible persen, but these were the
counters with which mon and women were
barterin g away the great institution of mar-
riage. We bowed our heads in shame- that
suh thinge should appear in the newspaper
Press. In the name of Christ, ho gave the lie
te the infamy In the name of the mother
who had made in us all that we wero of good,
and checked whatever in us was evil, with her
large hearted sympathy and tender love, and
her intellectual capaoity and deeply penetrated
sense of the nature of man, ho gave the lie
te the infamy i In the name of the girl we
had loved with devotion in early manhood, in
the mnme of the amiable, faithful, sud obodieut
wife, who gave lir troth te the man she lovd,
in the name of the daughter who brightened
the home by lier purity ad tenderness and
sweotuese, ho gave the lie te the infarny 1 It
was disgusting te think that a woman with an
English name could pen anything so atrocious,
and that Englishmen and Englishwomen could
tolerate such words appearing in a public
rint. But what was the alleged justification ?
nhappy marriages. Ho was quite aware

that there were unhappy marriages enough
and te spare-mostly unhappy because they
had not been rooted in loyal love, but in love
of money and social position. There might be
unhappy marriages, there might be unhappy
homes; but we were creaturos of time born for
eternity, and out of darkness Ho bringeth
light. The man who found that ho had made
a mistake might find with the help of God's
grace that he could rise to higher things froin
hie dead self; and those who sprang from un-
happy homes might learu the great lessons of
truth and duty would they but come under the
sunlight of the Christian Church. Those apos'
ties of the " higher culture" would cure you by
killing you; but the Christian Church pointed
te submission, te prayer, to the tender graces
of theI Holy Spirit. Yet the Church did not
say that in this valley of toars ail would be
brightness and sunlight and glory. but eh.
taught that if a married life was a trial, it was
one te be borne, and te be sanctified. People
thought that the affections were more impulses
which could nut be controlled. Ho denied it.
The affections were to b. governed by the will,
and we were not to allow ourselves te drift a
helplessly down the stream of inclination. Yes, 1
in spite of the " high.fallatin" nonsenco that 's
appeared in reviews, there were such thinge as
happy marriages, not simply among the loolish
and the sentimentalists, but among the real,
the strong thinkers, and the hard workers, and t
they were so because they were guided by
Christian principle,. because there was the due a
recognition of the proper place of man and

woman, because the affections were governed,
by high principle, and that high principle
came from a strong will and an understanding
illumined by the grace of God. Was England
going to listen to this miserable teaching of
the Pagan reaction ? Then, if so, England was
gone, for patriotism, like society, depended
upon the home, and there would be no home-
lite in England under this new system. Wore
we going to proclaim in the interest of society
a univérsal licentiounenss and call it morality,
or to maintain the dignity of law, of self-
restraint, of self-mastory, the high ideal of
a pure and noble affection, and the thought that
deep down at the root of society was the loyal
love of the man for the woman and the woman
for the man ? Long might tho Christian viow
of marriage remain uncontaminated and intact!
It reeted with Christian women to dotermine
that it should. Mon were what women made
them, and ho appealed te the Christian woman.
hood of England to insist upon a high ideal of
a really noble love. -The Family Churchmat,

"CATHOLIO," TEE OHURCH'S TRUE
NAME

The word ' Catholic' mcans univorsal. It is
applied te Christ's Church to show that it was
not to bo confined to one country or peoplo ;
that it was to teach all truth, ail things noces.
sary for salvation ; that it was to bring ail
classes of mon to God ; that it was to ouro ail
spiritual diseases. Tho word is aise useod to
distinguish those Christians who maintained
what had been universally taught from the
beginning, from those who have dotracted from
or added to that faith.

In the English Prayer Book tho word 'Cath-
olio ' ie found in the Profaco, the Thre Croods,
the Prayer for ail conditions of mon, The word
'Protestant,' on thy other hand, doos not occur
once in that Prayor Book. Protestant was
originaliy applied to the Luthoran party who
protested against the Spire odiots in ]526. 'If
a man 8sys that ho id a Protestant ho only telle
as that h. is not a Bomanist. At tho sani tim
he may b. what ie werse, a Soeinian, or even
an infidel; for those are all unitod under tho
common principle of protesting against Pôpory'
(Hook's Church Dict).

' Catholio'denoted union and agrooment with
the main body and its teaoching, the accoptance
of those doctrines that can bear the test of tho
7uod semper, quod ubique, et quod ab omnibus,
*Protestant is opposibion te and separation
from ail this.* Canon 30 shows that the
Church of England never separated froin the
main body or Catholie Church.

The Englieh and Amorican Churchos have
adhered most tenaciously to this title. IL sots
forth their claim to oneness with the primitive
Church. It is the warrant and assurance that
their ministry is of Apostolie origin; that the
faith they profess is the one faith that has beau
handed down fron the beginning; that the
saoraments they administor were ordained by
Christ.

Therefore, to apply the term ' Catholie' to
Romanists implies that they are right and the
Church of England wrong ; that only in the
Jhurch of Rome are valid Orders, Creeds, Sac-
aments; that the English Church ie a seot,

and English Churchmen morely a portion of a
grest multitude of Separatiste, the 'Protestant
)mnium Gathermn.'-Ohurch Critic.

.* We would rather say that 'Protestant' as
pplicable to the Church of England reste upon
her character-that of being truly CATOLIO : as
uch she je Protestaut relatively to the Church of
Rome, in so far as the latter is in error doctri.
nally and otherwise ; and Protestant, relatively
o the bodies of Christians generally included
n the tern, as also protesting against their
errord, and their separation from the Church
Cathohoc.-ED.J
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OUR BASTER THANKS.

BY MAIGABET M. BANOSTJR.

Thank God for the dear ones safe t-day,
Safe at home on the happy shore,

Where the smile of the Father bepms for aye,
Aid the shadow of pain shall fal no nore.

Thank God for the hearts that have done with
min,

For the eyes that shall never be blind with
tesrs;

Thank God for the beautiful, entered in
To the perfect rest of the deathless years.

Thank God to-day for the pilgrim feet
Which have trodden the lest of the toilsomoe

way;
For the etrong, for the frail,. for the babes so

sweet,
Who have left forever this crumbling clay,

Who have changed earth's trial and los and
moan

For the victor's palm and thevoice of praise,
Who dwell in the light of the grest white

thr c,
And join in the songe which the ransomed

raise.

Thank God to-day for the hope sublime
Which fille our souls in the darkest hours;

Thank God that the traneicnt cares of time
Are wreathed in the glory of fadelees fie wers.

Thank God for the rift in the desolate grave;
'Tis the soldier's couch, not the captive's

prison;
He hallowed its portal, who died te save,

And we write o'or its arch, "The Lord is
risen"

TEE TREE OF LIFE.

"Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I toill give you rest."

An Oak that nover dies I whose mighty stem
Sustains such limbe as stretching far and wide,
Give eholter from the tierce heat of the sun
To ail who com and in their shade abide.

Around this Troc a desert I where mon toil,
Unsholtcred from the noonday heat and glare,
With wcary cyclids, heavy head and heart,
And bcnding 'neath the loade they have to

bear.

Yet have they heard full oft the glorions tale
Of how within their reach a deathless Tree
Ils bealing branches epreads for ail to come
And live beneath their shade for ever froe.

From galling load or stroke of noonday sun,
They still toil on-the tale of rest in vain
Io told-Ah can it be that these are deaf
Who still forbear the living Tre te gain?
Or will they not believe the glad report ?
Or eau their minds not grasp a scene BO fair
As that the story pictures of the Tree
And those who dwell beneath it freo from care ?

They have net heard I Send forth once more
the news

And lot it ring in clarion tones acrose
The desort, calling home each care.worn heart
And bidding rest for aye from grief and los.

lu mercy sent, the message sounde again,
It scunde in liquid notes se cool and clear
The worker cannot choose but stay his hand
And raise hie head a moment. Will ho hear ?

O Gcd, the happy dwellcrs whoma Tby love
With joy and puce beyond ail hope bath blest
fleoeech Thee-let the story reach their cars
Who toil, and bring them straightway into

rest.
B.G.W.

Bishop'q College, April, 1890.
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WHA.T MATTERS IT. 'Don't intend to toch a bit, Willie,' said
Bobby firmly, ' se you've no need te ask me. 1

i. - suppose, if a fellow likes te est enough at

What matter if we are veary dinner te lut him ail day, he Can do so, cau't
With the burdens we have to bear. ho'd

Does net our blessed8saviour '. didn't âne yen est se mueh,' said Wi]îje
Allofour ardos ehre.xnnooontly.

Allof our burdons share. . 'There's many things take place that littie
I. boys like yen don't sec,' said Bobby sententi-

What matter if our hearts ache ously ' and now, Willie, what do yen say te
With the world'e cold encore, and scorn, sleeping in the bine bell-wood to night ? I

Was not the sacred heart once broken tbink it will be ever se much nicer than those
'By taunts, of cruelty born 1 close dirty lodgings, and it will be nice and

han y for our flowers te morrow morning.'
S'I don't mind where I go se long as I'm

What matter if we are foot-sore with you, Bobby,' said Willie, who felt a
And the path seems long and drear, world botter since he'd had his supper.

Did not One before us And soon the children were resting on a
Leave blood stained foot-prints here. grassy bank, over wbich the tail trocs waved,

It was quite dark now, and they could sec
What maLter if weo but follow the stars peeping out and twinkling over the

More olosely in those stepa. troc tops.
With our eyes raised te eur Leader Bobby,' aid Wilie softly, (he was resting

Away fro m earth's dark depthe. against his brother's brest), 'wouldn't you like
to hear that kind minister tell about the
Friend who loves poor boys like us ? Who do

Thon lift your eyes, ye faithful you think ho meant ?'
And your path shall bo filled with -light, ' Oh, ho meant Jesus, Willie, the One who

For the Master stands there, with out- mother told me about when she was dying.
stretched bande Tell me again what mother said Bobby.'Te crown your weary flight. 'She said,' answered Bobby slowly, as

JULIE LA»» BAXrla. though ho was repeating a lesson ho had learnt
by heart-" She aaid, 'Bobby, boy, mother's
going to leave you and little brother, but theTRUE A8 STEEL Lord in heaven will care for you and him.
Father bas gone there, becanse hie sine were

- (o ) washed away in .esus' blood, mother is trust-
CHATTE» Il. ing te that procious blood, too, Bobby, and I

By this time the boys had left the littIe pray Goç thaL my children will b. saved by it,
town behind them and were nearing the open t10.' "
field. 'And are y on saved, Bobby ?'

d tr '1 can't say as I rightly know what IL meansI don't think 1 can walk any further, Bob- to be saved,' said Bobby sadly. I know I
by,' said Willie, in a weak voice ; and Bobby ought te begood, but I ain't, and I know if I
saw that his limbe were trembling with wari- was agoing te die I should b. awful frighteni:,
ne. 'Aren't we a long way off our lodging?, but mother wasn't, not a bit.'
ho went on, looking round in dismay to see 'Bobby,'said Willie timidly, 'I sometimes
the tewn se far cff sud the fielde se, near. think I shan't live very, very long, and I do

'W.h towno faof andet ilds soby liftin pwish I knew that I should go te that beautiful
Weil, the fact l,' said Bobby, lifting poor heaven where mother i, and father. Do you

tired Willie on his shoulder, and trying te tLhink we might go sonetimos to that kind
speak cheerily te keep up his brother's droop- minister who spoke about the kind Friend who
ing spirite, ' the fact is, fands is rather low to, died for us ? Perhaps ho would tell us about
day, you sec, Willie; we haven't tnrned over the precious blood, that mother said would

save us?
our stock quite as quickly as I would have 'Of course you shall go,' said Bobby, 'but,wished,' pointing te the basket of withered oh I Willie, don't speak about dying, you're ail
flowers; 'consequence is, we shall have to I've got left in the world.'
ca e ye mean we havcn't geL any money?' ' Dear Bobby,' said Willie, nestling closer to
said Willic, anxioely. , is brother, ' you wouldn't b half so poor if

' Well, that'e jst about it, Wilie,' said Bob you hadn't me te care for. Yon're big and
'Wel tht' .u .bu .t 'ile'sadB strong, and I know how often you could havestill trying to speak cheerily. 'For with the taken on at jobs if yo would have l dft me, butexception of the twopence we spent for dinner, yen never would.'we've took nothing to.day.' , No and I never will,' said Bobby, turdily.'Then we shan't have no supper ? Very ', sd mover tha'd ake sardiyou

faint and low the words came from the weary, 'Iproiisod nieLer that I'd take car, cf yen,
hungry child, and yet with a quiet patience sad I always shail.
that touched the heart of his bigger and strong. Soon the ohildren's voicos ceased, and Wilio
or brother. dcropped asleep, Thon, and net till thon, Bob-

' No, supper, indeed I won't yen Jjxough ? by gently removed his arm from under him,
We'll sec about that.' And Bobby laughed ad takiug of hie coat ho wrapped it warmly
gleefully as he drew a slice of bread and oheese round hie sleeping brother.
from his capacious coat pooket. It was May, and though the days were warm,

'Why, Bobby, I thought we ate overy bit of the nights were chili. 'It don't matter about
it for dinner,' said Willie, whose mouth was a big etrong fellow like me being cold,' mut-
watering at the sight of the unexpected food; tered h, 'but it wouldn't do for a poor littie
'how ever did yen make it laset out?' chap like him.'

'Management, Willie. management,' said 'And now,' said ho, laughing softly to him-
Bobby. 'There's no saying how far two self as though it was a good joke, 'l'Il take my
penn'orth of bread and cheese won't go, with supper of ' bread and cheee.' Thon he stole
good manbgement.' quietly te the hawthorn hedge, and nipping off

Ah, Bobby I kind Bobby I ail the manage. the tender young leaves, he tried te quel bis
mont it required was te slip away, secretly, hungry knawings with ther. It never oc.
more than hall your own share of dinner, that ourred te him that he was doing anything
your hungry littIe brother might not go with- wonderful in quietly givimg up Lis food that
out supper, but Willie knew nothing of this. his brother might be fed, and just as unconsci'

' Why, Bobby, you're giving it ail to me: ously ho lay down and bore the chili of the
why don't yen have some?' night that his weaker brother might b. warm.
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But for ail that, the stars looked
down upon a haro that might- -

one of the many, many heroes
that the world wots not of, be-
cause no laurel wreath is on their
brew.

[To be cantinued.]

NEW BOGKS.
Fanvs WoMaN of the New Testa-

ment. A series of popular
lectures delivered in the First
Baptist Cburch. Montgomery,
Alabama. By Morton Bryau
Wharton. D.D., Pastor, late
United States Consul to Germany,
Aurhor of "Famous Women of
the Old Testament." " What 1
Saw in the Old Warld," etc.
Illustrated. Cloth, 12m, 340 pp.
Price $1.50. B. Treat, Pub-
lisher, 5 Cooper Union, New
York.
This book is a companion vol.

nme, to "The Famous Women Of
the Old Testament" by the same
author. In some respects it is an
advance upon that work. Dr
Wharton bas thoroughly studied
each personage, the environmente
each, all that conduced to the
formation of each character, the
native and acquired characteristics
of each, and the lassons taught by
each to the wumen of ail succeed-
ing ages. The analytical power of
the auther is keen and just; his
ability in describing picturesque
scenes is of the highest rank, and
bis shrewd demonstration of how
oid wicked devices are reproduced
in modern fashionable ins, shows
that he is not only a lose observer
of human nature, but a pisin, faith-
fui preauher of the trutb, and a
rebuker of iniquity wherever and
by whomsoever dihplayed. The
language is chaste. popular and
flowing, and in perfect keeping
with the sucjectsof whicb hetreate.

Tas GENrIs AmiD TaR EXoDUS 07

TE GobPEL -By Rev. P. Ton
Broeok, Lacrosse, Wis.

Bishep Andrews hes said that
are but there two eminent days-
the first and the last, The firet of
Hie Genesis, or coming into the
world; the last his exodue, or go-
ing out: bis Nativity and his Pas
sion ; and Dr. Taylor Lewis adds
withont sn aceurate measurement
o( the day a:d jear thora coud be
o chro. ology.

In this trea lise, Mr. Tan Broeck
aims at showing that the actual:
day of the Nativity of our Loid

ran UnReUtaDLAfia.

waa Dec. 251h, and the day of lis its April numbor. Tha ilustralions
Pasion, the 26th of March, A.D. and printing are beautiful, and the

His object also is to réview Ihe stories suited for the younger obiiu-
woi k et Wi<seler of 1843 ; Bruwne's ren are admirably told.
Ordo Saeoloram 1844, and Jarvis'
Cbronological introduction to the Bobyland-From the same pub
history et the hurch 1845, and to lishers, is equally wel got up for
establish the aeeuracy and correct- children, stili younger than those
neEs of the decision arrived at by for which the two previously mon-

er, Jarvis, and the incorrectness of tioned magazines are intenaded.
WieBoler, The littio dots cf th. f amiiy eau-

not but be highly plesed with
MAGAZINES FOR APRIL every number of this month]y.

The Sidereal Meuenger.-W. W. MATTsw begins bis Gospel with
Payue, Nortbfield, Minnesota, con- the genealogy and birth of Jeans.
taine a letter from Frank H. Bige- Mark's Gospel begins with the
la w in regard to the U.S.N. Eclipse ministry of John the Baptist, which
Expedition to West Africa, also a he call "the beginniug of the
Swcial article by E. J. Brookinge Gospel of Jesu Christ, the Son of

God." Luke, after a brief intro-
duction, begins witb lhe annuncia-
tion of the birth of John the Bap-
tit to Zecharias' by the angel of
the Lord. John begine with an-
nouncing Jesus Christ as the Word
that "was with God and was God."
Christ is the common theme of all
these writers.

on the ed Light or Red Sansets,
which began in the autamn of 1883,
Thore la also an interesting paper
by J. M. Clarke, C.E., on the Eng-
lish mile, in its relation to the size
of the earth and ancient motrice.

The English Il lutrated Magazine
-- M Mllan & CO., 112 4th Avenue,
N Y- Amongst much aise that le
interesting, contains an article on
Rowing at Oxford and Cambridge,
illustrated with ortraits of some of
those wbo have een prominent in
connectior. with those great boat
races. J. D. Bourchier contributes
an illustrated paper on Social life
in Bulgaria. The sketch of English
scenery and homesteads in th!
number is that of Higholore Castle,
belonging to the Barl of Carn arvon.
There is also an article which wilI
be read with interest, on ' Seals and
Seal skins, by Willoughby May-
cock.

The eomiletic Revie.-Funk &
Wagnalls, New York, Although
by no means a Church monthly
contains not only reference to Eas.
ter, but alseo an Baster service or
sermon, an acccunt of an Baster
Choral service, and Easter thoughts.
We also notice in its Sermonic sec-
tion a sermon from a Canadian, viz:
the Rev. W. M. Roger, London,
Ont, Thore is also a striking ser-
mon by the late Dr. Berier, of the
Reformed Church of' France, Paria'
in the single word ' EMEMBIa,
from the text Luke xvi, 25,

The Kindergarten - Alice B.
Stockham & Co,, Chicago. In like
manner contains special reference
to asiter, having amongst its arti-
Cles an Enter story based upon
Caterpillar life, the Ester haro,
and the origin of Easter observance.
Its leadiug paper is by Alice I.
Putnam, upon the 'Regeneration of
the body.' This magazine is in-
tended for teachers and parents and
wiil b found of mach interet and
benofit.

Th.: Pansy.-D, Lothrop & Co.,
324 Washington atreet, Boston, ls
one of the most beautiful and inter-
esting magazines for the young
wbich appears on our table. Every
number which we have t aon con
tains information not only in very
attractive form, but of rosi benefit.
We eau confidently recommend it
to our young pooDle.

Our Little Men and Women -D
Lothrop & Co, surpasses itýelf in

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

L'entonls: Tho Orowing Cherai ; The
flca ofiPrejadice; 'Pao Study o! Eistory;

TheteerLion or the Church idea; Its sim-
pie Bellots; ls Balkawad Litrgy; Is

Wonderat 1-am rahensivenlesgi.
An attractive tite brochure for gênerai

circulation. DO neo fait ta snd for a opy
for exaaninalien. Tua p miphlotilaattrac-
tive without as well as within,
THE PRAYER BOOK REASON

war.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of tbe Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rov. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Samo publisher.

The design of the work la threefold: (1)To facrnlJsh concisie and rosad' auswere te
the popular objections se comment aied
sanatst the Cnurch and her bervices by
thuse not Çsmlaa with roaa ways;(2> To
brlug eut oloari>' aud ennctloly bnma ai t ho
princlples or historie .hristiatniiy which

isLIng ara usithe E p isco al C iur ch fron a l
aiher rollfioas. bodies; andl (3) Te couve>'
ln the briefest space inte'rne lon o1, tlim0
ics'ory. doctri nes° uag"s rfae C" urcl
whicbh very layman, and especialLy overY
teacher ouglht te ha N v .
CHURCEoj 0F ENGLÂN])

TEACHING.
By the Very Rv. Jas. Carmi-

chael, D. C. L., Dean of Montroal.
Paper 10a. Dryndale & Co., Mot-
treal.

The Tract vas wrlten te meot the nouai
of the mon> prsoats drlftang hle tihe
Church (r-m othor Chelatan bodies, wlth-
ont a cîsar realizaciàa o! .e great land
mark& of Rena distlnctiv,, taaliug t con-
danses it a s£mali and reaala1 space
wbat eva-y one preiessing tu helang loutia
Chareh ofEngland:shoud naturally roalize
and undertand.
TRE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for 1 hse
times. Published by ' The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Inl enied Io show the authorliative teach
lng of the CGhurch.

. il

USEFLUL TRACTS
FoB.

• TherirsdréshThe Public Wanti and t-re.
h ol t""!y stut 1- aost lUaeiy tri oat fla>' b buï1i

woqzt &be "roer anTbuysseat a
whis it u cl nojggci r)ngsiacutli.cldsi lw;eiaamt seri ai ibis clamn. l'or the san'ie

Srsan I make hp.'es iTan ot ta penceyTe ced stock

riw serai catalogue for Lys (sent rre tae Il sual
etnive ccilectia,î (wiai aue va-are cf suor kiaucis bIseir

riil.e lisel sems,,,) tallit the rcalily î,esv veguttbieé
cf pnd ~rori'e-Va, sabîuli la sie ti gai (rom me,

ciscar asîladcr, ïoeil sceed ai Cria-y Cri, biler Melo
Ilubard Saaaeaoia. A i Senis id IIep iecad cablinges and
a my aier J. H.GrEG Ml aiche a, i Modcd.

JAXES J. Il. GiJGUItY, Miarbioheail, Miss.k

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifh Avenue

CHURCH FURNISHERS AND CLERICAL ROBE MAKES
Will in April next Remove their New York business te large premises

No. 8 East 15th Street.
Up to Date of Removal ail Goods in Stosk will be oleared At a

reduotion of from Ton to Fiftoen per eont.

m- Pri« Lit n% appiation.............. Daigna Pre,

APTIsV
la Christ Cburob, Albion Minos. N.E., on

Palmi Bnnday, MarcS, 30th, 1803, St42ia
Aliaon. daughter or Herbert A. and so-
piea M. Hnsioy.

DIRD.

JONON. -ONn Nater Moday maraing ut5:15, agod noariy saoen mentha, Mftry
Gortrude, daughter or Bev. G. Johnson,
Rac of AIL Ba.n', Cwur, anan,
and Alic Eû. B. Sesly, IsL wi(.

" Lest awhile, our treasured love,
Gained for ever Saro aboye."

MAoDONALD.-At Ploto, on Monday, theftit ?,!arch, Alexander Caaron, the
infant child of Oharles Il and Sophia
Macbo, aid.

MAY FLDWERS-OF SONG.
For Schools:

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SONGS.
35e: $3 0 dozan. E glpages or simple

OY)liiatiens, and 15 neW andl saiaaîod
s¿r1s (or gonAral nindng. Thi tilett aookla being receivcd Wutb Lunch. Laver.

Kindergatres CIlnLaf.-$i.25. âte Dou.
glas wiggin. Ouod manoi and une

collectionl.
lundergirien and Primary lohool

Mougs.-.30a.; $3 doz. Menard.
Songs ,snd Gansis for I.it1e Ones.-2.

Walter andl Jonis.
Gee for Little singner.-3e.; $3 dozon.

Mmaerson and 8 wayno.
abymes nai Tunses.-$I. 3Mri Osgood.
lMobtti Sornira- 20c. ; $1.SQ dozsu. Mrs.

ct tbcm a°! They are mi8L dolightfnl
books i

Aiso try thO sweet littla cantatas 1
ilngtons of nothaer oooe.-25.; $2.28

doziai. Mrs. foardiat.
Eainbow Freslivai-2o; $1.80 aies Lewis.
NVbss 1 iiled Cnek in ?10lo; $3.650 par

dozun. Ford.
SONG MAN UAL:

Book I, Priznsry, 30o; $3.00 per dozen.
llook 2, Sludauan. 40j; 4.30 do.
llook 3, 1 g . Gue. 4.80 do.

By Emerson. 'h's are ti Eanowest and
bet books for toaohiing noie reading ln
scbools.

"'Bsend for lists and duscriptions.
ANY noog0 MAILED FOE EETAIL PrINg.

LYON & HRALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
C. H. Diteon & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. B. Ditson &Co.,128Chesnutuet., Phila

GOVERNESS WANTED
For the lt May to teaoh English,
flrawing aand Piano te two youog girls.

Chuarchwoman. with good trerces re-
quired. APPy tu REV.E. ROY,

45-3 Biauclhford, Nova Scotia.

T118 PAPER I

WATOIHES FREE. \guWs WrlDa cnin
z x Canadian Watoh Co.. Toronte. Ca».

.
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MISSION FIELD.
PROMOTION 0F RELIGION AT.

HOME BY FORRIGN
MISSIONS.

L Paper read ai the Bishop of Ely's
Viuitation by the Rev Prancis

Polt, Rector of NorthiJ

CoNTINUÎD,
But even of thoir outer life, what

do wo really know of this ? I do
not meun thoir incessant intertribal
wars, the savage slaughter or heart-
less tFeatrent of enemies women
and children, or their rude social
customes,- but I mean their individ
ual animal life,' if you will let 'me
so speak Of this wo get, it may be,
glimpses, hints, from the narratives
of Missionaries and travellers; but
they are and can b hints only and
nothing more; for they dure net tell
us without reserye all they see and
know; they cannot in books which
anyone May rend do more barra than
darkly hint ut some of those moral
horrors-not exceptional, but cus.
tomary, as I may be allowed to do
before this company: the brutish-
nes, the brutality of lust; the tyr-
annly of lust; the tyranny too of
superstition and the cruel craftinesm
of ils practied mnanpulators Even
in India, with its civilization, mate-
rial and intellectual, older than ur
own, but without Christ, if wo only
knew, not norely the social tyran-
nies of which we do hear so much,
but the unblushing obscenity of their
very religion in its rites and ils
public symbols, and the sanction,
the very consecration, of gross bien
tionsuees in its idol temples I But
all this cannot b genorally spoken
of. aud se there grows up a false
impression that their stato is not se
exceedingly bad, and that wo have
nothing se much botter te say of
ours i 'Why not leave the poor
savago in his simplicity?' 'Why
trouble the faith of the Hindoo?
some bave said. Eut they knownot
what they say. I inyself know but
the mercSt fringo of what I .speak
of; but it is enough, and ought to
b more thon enough, to stir strongly
within us, not diagust only and hor-
ror, not indignation and contempt,
but intense thankfulness for our
selves, and to quicken indeod the
religion in us whieh fas saved us
frein it.

You are nany of you probably
awarà of the testimony of Lord
Maaulay, a writer by no menus
predisposed to a favorable estimate
of religious influence amongst us
Afteraresidence in adia he declared
that the most corrupt form of Chris-
tianity which had ever existed would
ho a blossing in exchange for what
hoe saw there.

And even of tho highest form of
Hiuduibm, known asBuddhism, now
a distinet religion, but originally a
refraim cf the popular faith, it was
the deliberate judgment of the great
French savant, Bartheolemy St. Hi-
laire, after personal study of it on
spot-the judgment, observe, of
another quito unbiassed vritzr -.
that if it be rightly called a religion
ait al, and not, more correctly, a sort
Of moral philosophy, ià is ' a religion
without levo,' without the greatebt
and happiest of Christian graces,

without which all clae ia 'nothing
worth.' A ain, the religion of
Mahomet has ben described by those
who know it as baing a religion
without morality. And to these we
may add the religion, if so it can b
called, of the African savage as a
religion without trust, withouthope

Even, thon if you gather o it and
put together all that bas a distant
I.keness to the truth in aIl these
religions. and all that in them can
be reckoned on the aide of right and
happiness, how infinitely are they
all together worthless, beside the
trath and grace whch come te us
in Jesus Christ.

But the promotion of our own re-
ligious life noed not; nust not b
sought only through the knowledge
and realization of the degraded
misery and darkness which a study
of Missions reveals to us as the lot of
others. The picture of the Mission
Field has another aide. It brings
us into contact with the highest as
weil ns the lowest aide of humanity,
with man's spiritual capacity in
Christ as well as with bis natural
helplessness in himsolf ; with exam.
ples of the noblest as well as of the
most ;pitiable ; with examples that
may promote our own religious life
without any of the risk of flattery
which contrast with the heathen
might bring te some of us; promote
it,i menu, not by raising thankful-
ness for what we are in Christ by
grace, but by humbling ns with the
thought of what we might be but are
not, and se shaming us, and at the
samo time constraining us te botter
things; l a word with examples of
the wonderful self sacrifice of the
Missionary himself-not, remember,
the self-sacrifice of a noble impulse
te somo heroic deed, such as wms a
Victoria Cross, or the bold grasp of
soe sudden opportunity, but the
deliberale prayerful surrender of
home, friende comforts, worldly
prospects, bealth, intellectual and
social interests,-all that to most
mon aeems te make lif. worth living,
-a surrender and a courage for
Christ and H s souls which I confess
bas often st aggered me and exorcised
all self.osteem Surely if anything
would promote in us religion, a
readiness a longing te be up and
doing something, a consciousness of
having done se little, and risked per.
haps nothing, for God, il would bo
the stories of a St. Francis Xavier.
a Henry Martyn, a Bishop Patteson,
and just now the noble story of
Father Damien, bis life and now bis
death among the ever depressing
sufforings of those outenst lepers
which he gave himsolf up to alleviate
on the Island of Molokai And these
are but the botter known nmong
many more as good and as true, in
the past and the preut I. bave
but ventured te suggest two simple
resons why our own exertions in
support of Foreign Missions must,
if we realise tue state of the heathen,
deepen our thanklulness, and if we
realise the life and work of our Mis
sionaries, quieken our zeal at home.

[To be continued.]

Sub scribe
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S OOOOA.
BRIi&KFÂST.

" By a thorough knowledge or the natural
lave whlah govern the operations et diges.
tion and nutrition, and by a caretul api-
cation o! Uic fine propertiesof vuil-seluectd
Oca M.Epps aprovided oar breakfast
tbe with a delicately flavored bererago
whioh mai' mare ns many heavi' doctoral
bills. I le bthe judicions use o sou arti-
cles of diet tn°t a constitution mai be grad-
nally bhals np ntil strong enouIgb ta regst
'em ten c a diseaser. undredS o!

mh emaladiesarc floatlngmarand us r"
ta attaok wherever thure la a weak r .
W. Mai' escape meus a (Mluafyi kep

n•anmlvdi von fo td vi pare biot
aodparly nourished frame."-ote:l

Mate uimpli vith boling water oe mflk.
Sot ouly lu paukets by Grocers, labelled
t'as iJAR Xrs nt CO., Eomo opa-
1h10 chemieu, landau, Englatd 2eov

I -took Cold
.[ toik- Siclk,
I TOOK

SCOTTS
EMULSIOuN

RESULT:

1 M eal,1 take M My est,
AND I AM viGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE

ANYTrNrG I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

etting fat tooý FOR Seott's
Imulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites OfLime and
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY InCilp-
lint ConUsumptio! BUT BUILT

FLE PND O5N w Y rBONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I1

TAKE ITJUST AS EASILY AS t DO MILK.
scott'a Emulsion la put up only In Salmon
coler vrappors. solt ty ali Druggiste at
50c. and 51.00.

SCOT & R0CWNE, Bd/elvil/e.

A ORNA? CHANCE,

A Library for Evey Churchman

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., flmo. elath, a17
pages.

Ressens for Boing a Churchman,
By the Rer. A. W. Littie. sth thon.
sand. Smo. eoth, 29 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the rp tar aTote ofmodern nbelle!.
BY " ho Lorain. Smo.

oloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

tho nlghtt or Soipture ana Histor'.-
With an introductor hi' the El hi Rer.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. I4mo. oloth, I95
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wilh au Apendir on the En
11mbi Ordera. Di' the Rer. A, P. Peroi-
vai. Smo, closh, itepages,

The Livea of the Apostles, their
Contemporarls and Suoosore. Ev B.
F. A. Canllueit. With an Introduotion
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould, lame,
o.otb, 297 pages.

'nglia Chureh History. By Char.
lotteM. Yonge. Stmo. eleth,217pages,
lustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
strrtian as AÂ pllud to anday Schol
Werk. Bi' Wilfliam H1. Groser, £5S. eth
edition. m4zno. eloth, S 2pages.

Books uhich have inflnened me.
ni' t 'IrIe proulinentzpnble mcn o!
England. 1l thousen Uo.. pgroh.
ment payer 12s pages.

The Chureli Cyclopoda. A Dlic-
tion o! Church Doctrine, Risios,
Orgaulsation and Bitual. B Rev. r.
A. Benton. Bye. olbth, 101 page.

Spelalliy selcctud to oer ail points on
whih evoe Intelligent churchman should

Tbe rgniaprice o! these books, ai new
or ncv uditions, lo $10. Tci' are oiérued
fore Special sale. ;Dot supplcd. air iis

ese Bond orders promptly,
Supply 112 10 sets.

JA POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Ne York

GET AND CIRGULÂTB

The Chuh and Ber Ways.
A Tract for Parochial uso;treat

ing of- the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
cf the Dicoe cf Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Prioe le. per copy.

Âddreas i

REY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. B. MTTLLSPAUGH,

Mtnneapolis, in

Or BEV. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper la ordoring,

Excelsi or Package
]I)YES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye til color,

These colora, are supplIed, namely :
Yenow Orange Eoaine, (Pink) Bismarck

s earlot hrcen, DaT Green Llght Bne,
Mary bine, Boni Brawn iirown, Blaek,
Garnt, Magenta, Biate PInm Dab, Pur-

plVoeMaroon, dUI «oia. Cardinal,
ed, orimson.
Thc abore Dce are pre ared for SU,

Wol Coetton, Fcathura, Ha1Ir, Payer, Bask-
et Wood Liquide, and ai kinds of ranoy
Wort, tMi 8 cens a package.

Soi by ali'farat-elas draggst sud Oro-
cors and wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C0. HARRTON & CO.,

o-tr Cambridge, King cos,

"THE IOUNS CRURCIIMAN.'

Singie anheonlptlons, Mec per poar. lu
packages o110 or more copies,64o per capi.

MONTRLYI
Single subscriptions, 25a. In packages of

10 or more coles, loi, er copy. Advano
payments,

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomsty iussstrated .Paper for tha

atte Once.

WEKLY i
In packages o! 10 or more copies, oe per

year pur copy,
MONTEL! i

ln packages ioe per year pur copy. Ad
vancea PsiMents.

Addreu ordere ta
The Tongl Chureoman Company,

Milwaukee, Wie.
[Or through this omce.]

DR OPSYTREATED FREE?,°Eoa!ta
ma cry tangousad cases. Cure dents ,r.oouoc"d

ixopelesa by the ts physjians. Prom c t dlose syýmptotes
rapidîrdisappear, . a ten rdays orastto.thlrds cf ii
Ymporns ae reeoed. Se d for PREE BOOK of tes-

auous'TEI OAYStgshumutFREE tyma. t

AGENTS WANTEO " "

ASTHMA ""''
]31L 'nnDos-- RoCE Mn.NFREE

SUBSCRIBE forthe
CHURCH GUARDIAN,



PABAGRAFRI.

NERVILINE. WHAT IS IT?
Nerviline is a combination of the

muet powerful pain relieving eub
stances known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation which
has received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen, the
press and others most enthusiastie
endorsation. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local, give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothache, cramps, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles. 10
cents, large bottles 25 cents, at
druggists and dealers everywhere.

Anxious Millionaire-' Then, sir,
I have your consent te pay my ad.
dresses to your daughter. Ah, if I
only thought I could win her affec-
tion 1'

Eager Father.-'Why net, my
dear sir, why not ? Plenty of others
have succeeded.'

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in bis
hands by an Est Indiainissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
tbroat and Lnng Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility andall Nervous com-
plainte, and having tested its wond-
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has feit i his duty te make
it known to hie snffering follows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge to ail who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or Engliish, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with etamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norse,
820 Powers' Block, RocAester, N Y.

Those who follow after others in,
Einning are in danger of following
them in suffering.

H OLD TRI FORT.-Minard's
Liniment, Minard's Famxily Pille,
Minard's Roney Balsam and Nel-
son's Cherokee Vermifuge have not
only held the fort over ail other
preparations of a similar nature,
but have increased in their sales
over 300 per cent. during the past
year.

Bacon telle us that the virtue of
prosperity in temperance, and the
virtue of adversity is fortitude; but
it depends upon ourselves whether
we gather these and other precions
Jruils from either of these plants.

cGilNG ioR AID.-Loss of appe-
tite, headache, deprebion, indiges-
tion and biliousness, a >uiow face,dull eyes and a bluteShe bkin are
among the symptvnb vhich indi-
cale that the lver im cr> irg for aid.
Minard's Family Pilit stimulate the
liver to pîoper aioun and correct
ail these troubles. No Iamily can
afford to b without Minard's Pills.

Man in solitude is an incomplete
being; ho needl compan whip for
happiness.

n.a innn aITAÊÀAEhsm

ERTuIPELs.-jÇrs. TJane Smith,
of Maitland, was oured of a griev.
Ous case of erysipelas by using
Minard's Family Pilla twenty daysand applying Minard's Liniment te
the parts affected.

The laite Rev. Joel Hawes, of
Hartford, singularly angular in
perion and quaint in manner, ho
preached truta in a most forcible
way. On one occasion, after an.
nouncing that the usual collection
would b taken for foreign missions,
he added, in hie most impressive
manner, 'And I would say to those
persons who are in the habit of
puttirg buttons into the box that I
would thank thom not to hammer
down the eyes, for the Lord is net
deceived, and as buttons they are
valueless.' It need not be said that
there were no buttons that day.

Life to be worthy of a rational
being muet be always in progres-
sion; we muet always purpose to
do more or botter than intime past.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I Say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MoNTREL, 8th May, 1888.
A. Pouxa, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal S
DEAR IB,-It afford me great pleasure

ta state that recently I have used st. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
the mo t sratltrtn¶ reite

From mr exp. oence i ean conscion-
tionsly reenmend the Water as invela-
bic.

Yours truly
E. MADlABMID.

I-v

Chureh of England Distrlb-
nting Homes, *

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Grmn's Hoxx
for Girls, and " Bzneyn Houe"

for Boys.

Chirers oui' ailowed to g o ta Members
of the Churcl. Appicants ior children
should send or bring reference frou thelr
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon application.

Ens. OsGooD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON. Matron. " Benycn

4s-tf " Home..

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
Fo

TOWNSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Bair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-wlnder
wove wire Beds in four quaities. Feather
Beds, BoIsters. Pillovw. &a.. 884 St.James
,treetMontreal.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

Send for Our terme and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 St. John. N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
aperm&kerl * Wholesale taU es

Offices and Warehonuse:
78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST,, MONTREA)

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

mi" .
SPEINOvALR Mrr.L.S WUNDSBO MILLM

wTlwTnIn Mry. P.L

KALENDAR FOR lS1 9TO ADVINT
ae.

Contains the English Letionery.

PaO.................. ' 5 cars.

E very Churchman should possess one
For sale at all boksfores.

Wf . EGERTON k Co.,
25 2 CooVer's Union. New Ynrk.

M. 8. BROWN A 00.,
UeTABLISHED A.D. 1840-

Doalers ln CoumalmiOn Plate,. Brai
Altar purniture, Zewellery and

Silver Ware.

I8 Granville St., Raili , ..
Our special chalice 7j Inches bigh, gilt

bow I and Paten 6 inches, with gIt surface
ofa Ruerior InitY E. P. on wlte Moro,
aud C;rystai omuet wlth MaIteseI Cross
stper atldper sot. I admirably adapt-
edrf~or Mifssions or small Parishes, where
agw1 riate articles at mail cost are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set 18.0

0 tal crnets, si ngl Bac b ... .50
331 Brad oxebingod caver and
frot..........................3$2.60

Brase Altar crases, 15 ta 24 inch, 310 to r
BrassÂltar Desk- .-----------. Uta a
Brais Attar anidlostleks, per pair $5 ta 10
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and i1 u. S to 12
Brase Aime Dishos, 12 and 14 Inch..*t 1

partly or wv ly decorated, a. .60 to $10

Frihtpeaid to Montreal on sales for
Manitobaand frtherWest.

A SEASONA.BLE AND VALU
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À £riticalExamination of Scripture

Wordi and Historic Testimony,
ET TRI

lev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T..
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Prioe 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut aY&:I "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nian Wine with great pleasure and lnstrue-
tion. Yonhaveit seems ta me uetLied the

question beyod the possibti<ty offurther
argument."

Biahop Seymour ays I "It la onf#inotsg
and crushing."

In ordering plee mention this adver-
tisement ln tho

TaM CEURGE GUAIDIAN,
19o. Jamue treet

.. THoEteal

TE

THE

mmRRE h m Be isMu FOR ALEDMET U

18.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian Church Sunday School
Lissons, adopted by our Prov-

oial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 1888.

Price only 30 cents per annim,

Brimfàl of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will b without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respectiung the Assistant i

"I strongly commend it to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese hoping that the

.. biotels olrculalion amuac their
Teno rs."

The Bishop of Algoma says:
" The Assistant " Js certain to prove a

valuable aid to conscientious Munday sob.
Toachors. Deelgued (as is namne IipilIes
to stjirnate but not to supersede careful
preliminary study of the leuqon, It opens
np nov linos ai ihought vehCannatiraiu
ta g aidty ta instruction onveyed
lineendyihO that use lf.~

The Bishop of Niagara says:
"The Teuchera' A ssistant " will be valued

b> all who feel the need of tbeirownminds
hog stimulsied and lnformed before go-

ig ta the close in the aunday-sebool.
Try it, Addrees

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Toronto Dioenan Synod, 15, Wel-

lington street West, Toronto.

cure$tern¯a 
'''"Ouline rastractio-

RelIp t) of t'h" usle, " fen
neos or t a onsprains, strains.

H eas a0k andScratche'°

or
BEST STABLE REMEDY 1N

THE WORLD.
Rlheumatim Neuraigia,

up DIp this and ail indrcd afli-
tions.
Large Bottle I Potoerful Remedy l

Most Econmical l
As it oasts but 25 cente,

Stained Glass.
Nfemoriauls sud

Church Decoratinm.

CATLE à rSN,
40 Ble= ItreP,Motres!,.Q

and N w York.
Agents for Chares

Evans & Co., Landon,
Eng., Stalned Glass,

Brams Tablets Coranie and Venetian glas
MdoeafcsPalm toi Tules,

101RGB ROBERTSON,
Sr. JOHN, .B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

finest Grocerles. -
JAVA ABD MoouA corrEEs,

Flurrs, PEEIERVED JUI..IEs, ac
uetanltore,-0 Prince Street,

Wholeamle Warebonse.-1 Water et
0EO. BERTfON.

N.B.-Orders trom ail parts promptlyeze-
outed.



TEMPERANCE CDLUMN.
THE TREATMENT OF INEBRI-

ATES.

Br Diiis ARKWLIZGKT,

(Oontinued.)
But thora are so many obstacles

to such a scheme so many difficult.
ies involved in it, perhaps some.
one objecte. Of course thora are.
Who aver started any schene to
banefit humanity since the world
began without enconntering them ?
There is, I bolieve, no obstacle
that cannot ba overcome-mo diffi-
culty that cannot be conquered in
this. The genius of. Christiani'y
has proved itself equal to greater
ones over and over again. Have
a e not lately seen that it can accept
even joyfully long-life exile in an
island peopled with victime to the
most loathsome and terrible of ail
diseases ? If there are amongst us
mon and women whose ardent
charity does not ehrink from im-
molation in a leper settlement,
thora muet be also those who, if the
untrodden path is but indicated te
thern, would chaorfully come for-
ward to aid thoir brothers and
sisters to conquer in the terrible
hand-to-hand conflict with alcoholie
cravinge. Net in the ways we ail
know so well-I had almoBt said ad
nauseam; but working with thora
as wel as for tham to restore the
lost sense of honorable imdepend.
ence and self-respect-to give them
hope for tha future, when the shame
of a miserable past weighs down
their spirits; te give them some
end in life, and labor practically to
induce them to adopt some occupa
tion for brain and band. Let any
faste for musie, for painting, carv-
ing, modelling, art neediework,
writing, be warmly eneouraged ;
lot accas to the best and noblest
literature ba froly given ; also te
gardons stooked wiih beautifl and
curions plants, perhaps with avia.
ries of sweet singing or brilliant
birds, thatNature, with her healing
infnuences, may soothe the morbid,
troubled soul. Though I would
have sncb an arrangement elee-
mosynary in the very highest sense,
yet lot those who can-or whose
relations eau-pay for their sup-
port according to thair means;
only the greatest care should b
taken te let no soupgon of'the
ordinary boarding house craep into
the management of affaire. Above
all lot them not be always, or, in-
deed, very much together, but lot
then have bright energetic comn.
panions, ready always te help and
strengthen them.

Only those who have had spocial
mensue for studying the subjeot
know of the pressing need for such
homes-for such succour. Very
frequently acute and neodiose sur-
foring is cansed by patienta of re-
fined feelings and gontle birth
boing placed in the charge of coars.
minded mon and women, entirely
their social inferiors, with littie
better than a jailor's instinct, and a
vulgar feeling of triumph Dver one
who le their superior by birth and
breeding. I could toit you of a
patient kept in a lunatic asylum
ionger than was needful because of

tif LJHUBUU. eUARiJIÂL!, Anm 23, 189e.
the difficulty of finding a home,
which. when found, proved ta 'the
last dagrea unsatisfactory. I have
known attempts mid 'to prevent
the Commisioners in Lunaoy from
letting an inmate know of bis legal
freedom, of a suggestion to abstract
such a letter if it did arrive. HEp-
pily, both these scandalous pro-
posals were frustrated. But thora
may b other cases in which low
cunming like this has succeeded.
These are extreme cases. Yet aven
in "home" whera a far more
humane and upright rulg pre-
vails, self-interest seomus se far to
carry the day that serions and sus-
tained attempts te holp patients te
return to a professional career are
rarely if ever made,

None are more helpless, lunatics
scarcely excepted, than men or wo-
men who have given way to habits
of intoxication. There is a shame-
fui and degraded past behind them i;
its memory and the faces of buasi-
ness-like strangers are with them
in the present. Old friends shrink
from thera, turn away coldly and
distruetfnlly froin faltering pro-
mises of amendment, and draw
aside thoir children quiekly--" un-
kindest ont of all," as if contagion.
What wonder if for trembling
bands sud palsied gait there seeme
nothing on which to lean,-for
dimned vision and that cankering
remorse which makes a foretaste ut
hall within, thora seems no future
refuge, but mnadness, or suicide, or
a drunkard's grave,

By ail means urge total abstin.
once on scoh. But do not think
your work nds thora; it is begun
-thre is " achiug void" to fill, or
savon devils may retûrn with thu
firet to take possession of the
empty, swept and garnished dwel-
ling. We know iL is almost a
common place that many of the
fineet and most highly wrought
minde, the most brilliant intellects,
have become slaves to the wine
cup. Why should not noble bro.
therhoods and sisterhoods band te-
gether te reach and rescue those
who cannot be gained by the
more ordinary methode ? And
those who remember the Divine
compassion expresed " for the
weak, and diseaeed, and them that
are out of the way," the halting,
the torn and wounded in life's bat-
tie, will need no other motive in
laboring to restore to this poor
flock "I the grass which tua locust
and palmer-worm have eaten."

Memorial Tablets.
These plates can b made in a

variaty of ways, either of one matai
or a combination of matais. The
borders can be est, repouee or
engraved.

Ail information, together with
photographe of work alraady exe-
outed, can be supplied by the Ecole
siastical Departinent of the Goaam
M'r'o Co., Silveremiths, Broadway
and 19th streota, New York.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Ragons for Boing a ghurchman.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Idttle
Bector St. Pauls, Portland, Me,

Neatly bonnd In Cloth, 28 'pages, Price
. s1.10 Wy mail.

"One of the mont perfect instruments for
sound instruction cenorning the Churot
bat lia been afred te Cahnrhmen. nhe

whole temaper cf ths book la gourtees,
k ,ndlyasud humble, miseoeughttoe
lu the hande ef every C]huremn !i
booka upon tIis Important subjeot i ls e
moet readable. h inpopulsr sud attrait-
lys lu style. ln thie best »ene. W@ coin-
mend It meut heartfly te ever Clergy
fer persa! help aud pareai use. W.
veu4, If Ws cccii, place a copy in the
handa o! every member of the Engilu-
upeaking: raue. Sud vo are Mureti. tha.
once begun, it vili te read with intereet
from Lpreface teconcluslou. No botter te xt
bok couid te fold for a ilss cf adu-s
who desire t a reson for their falIt.
and re Chnhen in reaity.- Olre
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Leesons
for the Chilaren from he Lite o! our
Lord. E y W. Chatterton Dix. Ilius-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
aud ail ln wrlttert lu a simple and terot-
ing style imitable for childreu, sud a mont
valuable aid to any mother Who cares to
train her children In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMIENTARY ON
T. LUE, whloh tas beenso nx±ousîy

lcoked for, bas at lant teen twaed, sud
orders can now be flned promnîty.
PrIce $2.42 luolndîng poatage. Lt in
larger than the precedfug volumes
hi Commentary, and lu solo ftty centshigher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The 8ev. Dr. Dix's new boaL.-
Feing a course af leoturou dollvered lu
Trnit Chape] Nov York, tas beoure.
ceived, Prie 1.5,

PLAIN PRAYXRS FOR OHILD-
REN.y hethe Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., lu thoaet book of prîae <oa
tens for ch dren. Prie ie cents, lotx,
A 25 cents paper covera

The abovo may be ordersi from
The Toung Cburenwau e.,

Milwaukee, Win.

ADVERTISE
M

THE CHURUR GUARDIAii

BT FAR THE

Bet ledium for ad'ertiging

Tho )es eftenslvely morcua

Church of England Journal

IN TE B DOMINION

IT BEACHES ETERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

£ATE RODE AT.

Addirsa

HO 'y CH UECU GUARDIA N
190 St. Janis Strte t. dKontrea

THE CHURCR GURDIk
à Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIsAN INDEPENDEi

Ys publisbed every Wednesday In th

interesta of the charios of Euglnad
la Canada, and in RUpert' Land

and the Wortb-Weut.

speelal Oorrespident lu dtitorefnt
Dioeeses.

OFFICE 1

190 St. James Street Nontrea.

SUBSORIPTION

(Postage in canada and U. 8. free..
If Paidi(sIriVtlg in advanes) - V1.60 per an

Omi YuAi TO OLERGY - -- -- 1.0t

AnL UtapTxoNscOntinued, UNLEB
ORDERED oTHERWISE BEFORE DATY
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORTPTION.

RaUKrrAeoinS ranested by P O 8 r-

o FFICE ORDER, payable te L. n.

DAVIDSON, otherwiae at subscrlber's rist

Receipt acxnowledged by change ofi ab@

If special receipt required, stamped @r,

velope or post-card necoesary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as seen as the NEW

Address.

ADVEEMfUnS.

TEX GUAnDIlA having a CIRCULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESa OF ANY

oTHER CEUROE PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediuma for advertising.

RATFCM

lst insertion - - 100. per line Nonpareil

Each subsequent insertion -s. per in.

S months - - - - - - - 750. per lin'

6 monthe - - - - - - - 1.25

12 month - - - - - - - $2.00 ..

[AREIAGU and BIRTa NoTIES. e. bock

Insertion. DiaT No'onS 'rue-

Obtuaries, oomplimntary Resolutiol
AppeasAcknoiegmLnt, ain oter atm

Iar matter, Ic. per lne

Ag Notices muni b. pr.patd.

Addrea Correspondance and Commua

cations to the IEditor
P. o. Eon 0se,

Sictanes ta P.OB1r9ls. monteiaL

APRIL 23, I89U,
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NEWSAMD NOTES,
BUBLINGTON ROUTE.

HOXE Suigasu' ExovasioNs.
The Burlington Route, C.B. &

Q.B.E., will sell on Tuesdays,
April 22nd and May 20th, Home
Seekers' Excursion Tickets at Bay l
Ratesto points in the Parming Re.
gione Of the West, Northwest and
Sonthwest. Limit thirty days.
For fofder giving details concern.
ing tickets, rates and time of trains,
sud for descriptive b id folder, call
on y Iur ticket agent or addree P
8. EueIs, Gon'1 Ps! - and Ticket
Agent, Chicîgo, Il]. a

Happiness lies concealed in our
duties, wbich, when fulfilled, give
it forth as the opemnig rose gives
forth fragrance.

anV1cE Ta MOTREE.

Mire. WINsLow's Soothing Syrp
ahould always be used for children
iteething. It soothes the child,
oftons the gaMs, allays al pain,

tures wind colio, and le the boit ré.
u.dy for diarrhoSa. 25e a bottte.

A. man may forget hie business,
bis family, and all the sacred obh-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuraigia, rheumatism,
lumbago sud @ore throat eau ont
be forgotten after using freoly of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magio.

FLOWE SEEDS FREE I

Every lady reader of our paper
who is a lover of flowers sud is in.
terested in their cultivation, should
scoept the offer of S. H. Moore &
Co., N.Y City, who agree to send
thoir charming paper, The Ladies
World, threê monthe on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every eub-
sariber a magnificent collection of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) freas
a premium. This le indeed a liberal
ofier, and as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safe ly patronize them with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World ie
a clean, wholesome, domestie pub-
licLtion for ladies, which is rapidly

aining friende wherever intro-
aoed. We recommen'd it to our

lady patrons. Se advertisementin
another columu of this issue.

GIa DiflSft leS

Zhu§ bu

il. pl fre. Send for circularg
to ulw & Rma Watertown. N.Y.

It was in the infant clas of the
Sunday.school. The teacher was
trying to bring out the fact that
David was a man of varied occupa-
tions. There had been smooth Bail.
ine until the question was aeked,
' What do yon call a man who plays
on a harp'? After a brief pause a
Yonngter raised his hand and an.
Bwers ,' An Italian.' The teacher
and scholars had a good laugh and
a new topiC was introduced.

- r~ç'~p-~ - r -
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PAROCRILAL

Miguns t0 the Jews Fund.

FAnox .-Ârohbiubop o? Cant.rbury-

Durham Lincoln Saliibnry, Chichester,
Llohftid NeraateOxfor Truro, Bcd-
ferdf Maira ootrdn a Out-

cf hngiand la Je'ruaem sud the Eat.
Pxaamar? : -The Dean of .LiohJiald

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Preaidmnt

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Committe j The Areldeacon of

Quelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Wovost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Bey. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Moekridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, DC.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secrtary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Traasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocaan Treast#era i The Sécre-
tary-Treaaurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Dioceuan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederieton- Rev. Canon Nes].,

Woodstock, N.B.-
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Kamilton.
Euron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

PA CÂNNGT STAY
Where Polson'. Nerviline i. used.
Composed of the most powerful
pain eubduing remedies known
Nerviline cannot fail to give prompt
relief in rheumatiem, neuralgia,
crampe, pain in the back aud sid,
and thé host of painful affections,
internal or external, arising from
Inflammatory action. A 10 cent
sample bottle of Nerviline will give
suffloient proof of its superiority
over every known remedy. Try
Nerviline. Large bottles 25 cents
trial bottles only 10 cents.

Invalid wife [to husband]. 'The
doctor tells me that I ought to have
a change cf climats.'

TO TH, DBAP.

A porison cured of Deafness and
noises in the hed of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
McDougal street, New York.

The next best thing to being
happy oue-self je to be able te make
others so. Perhaps that may be
the sort of happiness they have in
the next world.

THE

Catholie Faith.
ET

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new aud important work on the Rom-
loh controrersy. It should bein the hands
of every Bishop, Priet, and Deacon ln the
chure. Ha. already the hearty approvai
of neyerai Binhop. and Prie.t. cf the
church ln the fUnitd Statea.
, The bst contribution that the Ameriuan

oîureb ocnld possIbilay y upon te altar
o religion anad carning. h te iaAo-
ard Dalle.

PRIE--......--......-•.•.... -
gm- Bold only by Bubscription. -M

submeribe at onc, an ne plates bave been
made and adition in Ilted.

Su*bscrlptOuS rmceiysd by
E. k J. B. YOUNQ l CO.,

'w T'ork.
Or THOS. WHITTAKEBR,

. ew York

Or by RE. Q. H. BUTLER,
in Eut mt street, New Tork.

(me=ton thlm pamerd

OZZON l'eoewtfauN
*&l. by »Ai ON""S WSW, Maie ES« 8.14

(Ntffl " "' ' a'. k

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
Ër

TUE RISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(rht Rlght 31v. ee. T. Seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration cf such portion. of
Holy Soripture as hav. alleged

bearin ri enthe claims of
dern Rome.

tSe.hul bd Rad bv Evryono.
Ololbpp 35.s-......¿•..d' 1k'

THE YOUNG OHURCHMAN Co
Mikoaukds.

Or this oce. if erdering direct plue
mention thic pape,.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLIT
'O'

Chureh Snnday -Sehools.

Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Chureh of England
Sunday-nhool Institute, London.

Uaed largely in al the Canadian
Diocses sud heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the1 saeda2oi Mon
treal, Ontarlo:and Toronto,-and by the In-
ter-Dieesan Sundye îSohool conference
embraeing Delegates from five diocese,

New n the Bnvenht ycsr f publication.
Froaeret by the Bu.uday-Sohooi Comumit-

tee of the Toronto Diceese, and published
by Mie.r. ewefl * utohison, Toronto,
at the lw rate of %ix sents per copy, per
amans, The: CmÂ m LFLRTln th

werld. Moderate i.toue, suund la Ohuoh
doctrine, sud truc to thé principle of the
Prayer Book. New serni on the " Lite
e! Our Lord," begins withl Advent next

send for ample copies and .l partiol ara
&ddree P.OWEnL & HTorZson, 'a Ring

gîrtet.. Emall Toronto.

MFACTURING CO
wu00 TESTIMONIALS

gelo Daty on Churoh Bell.

llin R, reneely Bell <0.
SUCCEBUOB To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B ell Found ers,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
s'a etures a serior qlir cf BU@

"Mp lai att eto n X .. t. r u ra a i Ln e .
9aiaiGgueCiet yartlcueinbl

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no Ceserai ZrmaliN

Agent in Ontari., and have had
none for months peut. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
sioh agent, the parties to whom
Buch application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately oon
municating with

THE CHURCH SUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S TIIBSORIBE
-TO TfE -

CHURCI GUiARlI
If yon would have the mont complete and
detalled aaont of OHURCH MATTEBB
throughoat THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard te church Work in th
Uxited Statue, England and el.ewhere.

S becriptIon per atnu n (ln advane,) 3110
Ad'ruea.

t. K. DAVraOON, D..s,

Mont-ea.

rm culuTL

ARRIIGE LAW EFENCE
KSOCIATION.

1n corNmorrex WITr E m aTEE =C or
Ee.AN lx C&IC nA.)

The Mout RaU. the Meiropelitan of

Rox. Sae-TBaxa.
L. H. Davidson, EZf., M.A., D.CL.

MAontreal.

This Soulcty wa formed a itie s.lt r-
vincial Synd te uphol the la w me
Chumrch a , Nt la tbutm

eplstrreraef .abre aol:rgy and IaiV »W be cané tLI

WýMEL &C0. N
TBUOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

.n., et Ip ppe snohfgdr Vase. ,a;, S ,il,.
VANDUZEN & TiFT, Oiselndsil O.

KeShano Bell Foundry.
.Om- .net;On oro4a u.,
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0l2nd Year. . (PREFATOBY

MOST REVEREND T
Collegiate School, MWINDSOR,-N. S. anuals olf CI

LENT. TE:.RM 1101MBN ON

JanuarylOth. ACOMPLETE SCHEME
Fubl Sta and Bql nhemt. SUNDA

Cirulare giving fult information BE. WALKbi ion application to Recto? of a. Mark'
BEBY. ÂR&OLD. MILLER, M.Â,

Aad Mater. n
LD IIGHT RE. W.Absolutely Pure. Jso

As»wdrnTover varies A narvel .
W &tCO, d wholee MectoryAgents,

,,, lh Januaryry10th.

OOOtloaal aa tn m LEADING
6i 'nuo t" 014 onptto wltb thé mnu6àu Y B E L IGHSBUIRG, P.Q.

dahwgbt a or i. ne Ohnreh Oatoehism thé baste aprit
hosphtopweRs AR Nd on Ln a ILE R ur. A

TÂL AKINS -RePO.WodoDUE Co., 1% Wall n. RESUMES SErT. 5u9 1 88o9. 2: Euh Besason sud Sundote =T ,ecto There are four rrades
_____ RES UEe Esme lessn lu ail, r8, 8h9.

HoMn SaHooL rot BoYs. . s réadinfi sdt ext s aP
(S . Speciai tes'1.ehin i'e1Il Cahmen Careful Mental, Moral aud Reigious cul- sons), Confltoi, iturgcs Wor

fure, amid heahula attractive sur- , A Synopsis cf tbe 0ed sud New Testî
roundings. 7. List o! nooka for Furtor Stndy.

oundinge. . Frayera for Cilidre.CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., er Grade for Teaehérs sud Olde
PIANO FO1-tE Frelighaburg, Q, Middle Grade................

UNEQUÀLLED IN Juimory Grade.................

bB ishop's College, A
WILLIM EN & .LENNOXeVILLE.

BÂArTnox) 22 ami 24 Hast Baltimore Street LNOVLF
143w Toux, 145 Firth Avse. THO0RO1JGHLY RVI~

WALreTaTeTr, 817 Market Spacmr
'WILLIS & 00., Sole Agents, Lenit Terra ànd adanted for use in bath tht

824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. LECTURES BEGIN TUESDÂ

UNIVERSITY orKING'8 COLLEGE JANUARY 2Ist, 1890, at 9 aaii, INflODUO!

WINDSOR, N. S. SOHOOL: Day cf Return for Beardr&- YERY BEYV. B. W. CHUECH,
SATURDAY, JÂUAT A8th, lm, PLErÂTTOR Non To E

PATUNOA:
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